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50 civil service workers stage ,valkout
Worhers want benefit.ff during layoffs
By John Racine
Staff Writer
Civil service wor~ers from both East
Campus cafeteria I staged a :ID-minute
walkout at noon Tuesday to tell administrators the~, w~.nt a !;:troDger voice
:n upcoming contrad talb.
Sharon Broadnax, president of Local
878 of the American Federation of
State. County and IILmicipal Employees, charged that in recent yens
the University has turned a deaf ear on
the needs of its 125 food service em
ployees.
About 50 workers walked off their
jobs in GriJUieH and Trueblood halls,
most still ciressed in their white
uniforms, and gathered outside
Trueblood to discuss what .bey want
out of the upcoming talks.
Sam RlIIelia, director of University
Housing, said that discussions of the
contract should be done at the
negotiating table 1'.1d not in the parking
lot. He said that the union can dis.:uss
any issue with the bargaining committee.
"That is the poorest way to handle the
situation,"RineIla said of the walkout.
Among the concerns listed by the
workers was the loss of unemployment

benefits during tile often long periods
they are laid off.
Broadnax said that the workers are
laid off during holiday breaks and for
three months in the sum;ner - from
May 14 to Aug. 20 - but are not eligible
to receive unemployment.
Rindla said that the state, along with
the federal government, changed its
policy concerning unemployment
crmpensation last summer.
"The Universi!:) had nothing to do
with it," he said.
Workers are now being laid off with
00 guaranteed source of income.
"We are not asking to be laid off, they
are laying us off. We can hardly get
overtime anymore," Broadnax said.
She said that the University has not
bfop" .. ble to guarantee jobs for workers
displaced in the summer as it is supposed to. Rinella said that all 59
workers who ha-..e applied for janitorial
positions have been hired for this
summer.
Kathy Calbert, secretary vf Local
878, was one of the more vocal people
during the walk-out. She said that last
summer the University hi~ others to
do grounds work instead of displaced
Food Service workers.
"They laid us off last summer and

Graduate Council
to address new
engineering degree
By John Stewart
Stall Writer

A resolutioll ~o approve a
prOJloseO doctoral program in
engineering sciences will be
considered by the Graduate

Council on Thursday.
This will be the third attempt
to esta:i>1ish a doctoral program.
in engineering at SIU-e, according tv Echol Cook, assistant
dean of the College of
Engineering ar,d Technology.
The two p"evious att<;~o!pts, in
1970 and 1975-76 failed to gain
llIinms Board of Higher
Education approval because
SIU-C's faculty had not
published enough and because
"the timing just wasn't right,"
he said.
The G~.duate Council's new
programs committee has
recommended plIssage of the
proposai, committee Chairman
Jam~ gvers said.
But Coot. said that this time
he's confident the proposal will
pass the Graduate Council and
ultimat~ly the mHE. A 66-page
prOgram pro::;osal provides that
doctoral students begin at SlUC in August, 1986. The
proposal requests $436.000 in
state funding over four years,
and based on CUlTt'"t projections no institutional money
would have to be used to begin
or support the program, according to John Guyon, vice
president for academic aIlairs.
Guyon said the state has
grante; SiU-C's requests for
new e~uipment for its undergra.juate program for the
last two years, and he expects
that money to continue.

Guyon said SnJ-C received
about $300,000 in state funding
in 1983 for new engineering
equipment to support undergraduate engineering
programs, which wouJd be used

by the doctom} program. The

engineering sciences program
. prOposal asks only for money to
pay for admiaistration. (11tCUlty,
graduate. assistants, civil
serviCE and student employees.
The program would begin
with 10 studeniS in ks filst year
and grow to 30 students by
its fourth year, the proposal
states. Between 50 to 65 percent
of the doctoral students could be
expected to be foreign
oath,nals. Cook said. The
nationwide average Cor !J)reign
doctoral
students
in
enginet'ring is 40 percent, the
proposal said.
Cook said 65 percent of SIUC's en~ineermg master's
sttxN!nts are ioreign, because
there just aren't enough

Staff Photo by Neville Loberg

Civil service workers gathered

outs~de

didn't try to find any work for us," she
said.
The union would give no solid indication of whether there n.ight be a

Trueblood Hall during a walkout.

](lOger walkout before the school year
ends. One leader said it was possible,
See WALKOUT. Page 2
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60 recruited to teachers·union
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Polish May Day ,parade turns into protest
WARSAW - Riot polk:
swinging trurcheons t;harged
into a May Day parade in
Gdansk on Tuesday after Lech
Walesa and bUndreds 01 SI.J!.'p)rters infiltrated the official
prOCt!£Sion, unfurled Solidarity
h.9.llners and flashed "Ie tory
signs at suprised. ~O'"'.Jlmuoist
officials.
In at least five other f'olish
. cities, police \ sed walel' c:an-

non, clubs anti teal' gas to break

up Solidaritol demonstrations.
Western
eorrelp<»ndents
wit.'leSSed se It.ral dozt.'tI .vrests
in Warsaw, Gdansk, WTllclaw,
S:ezecin, Nowa Huta and
CZestocbowa. There were· no
immediate reports of injuries.
In Gdansk, where the banned
Solidarity labor union was
founded by Walesa,. he
petielrated the offieial parade

Union orgunizer
solicits faculty
10 join federation

and g-Jt to within thri;8 yard!. of
the ~..iewin~ staoo. He then
thrust up .-his band io
Solidarity's "V-for-victory"
sigo while supporters unfurled
Solid..-ity banners lInd chanted
union slogans under the noses of
Commldlist officials.
.
Western reporten who
witnessed the protest said
surprised oiliclals on the
revlewiog· stand abruptly

S~U-C may have a collective
bargaining
representation
election as e2.~iy as next fall,
says at. Illinois Federation of
Teachers union organizer who
has begun recruiting members
on campus.
Victor Deboer, a field :;ervice
director for the 1FT, said
Tuesday that he has recruited
2bout 69 faculty members in the
last few w~··.~ks for the Carbondale
J.o·e1eration
of
University Teachers, the local
1FT affiliate. That brings the
CFtJT's membership uf to
about 160, or about hal the
minimum needed to calJ for an
election to bring collective
bargaining to SIU-C, he said.
"U 1FT had 10 field serviC\;
representatives .1t SIU-C we'd
have 4()0 fIlembers t>y now,"
Deboer said. He said he's talked
to nearly 200 faculty members
~dy. and that t-is reception
bas been good. He said about 70
of the faculty members with
whom he's talked were still
"digesting" the information
bu'n provided them, b'.lt he
expects most of them to
ultimately sign cards calling for
an election.
The 1FT bas a proven track
record, Deboer said, and this
year it succes3fully won a
higher state appropriation for
the Board of Governors schools
from the legislature tba, what
Gov. Thomrsoo bad recommeru!ed. The 1FT is the exclusive bargaining agent for the
BOG schools: Eastern J1J.i~,
Northeastern, Cbicaijo State
and
Governor'.
Stat~

stopped talking among themselves when they ~potted
Walesa. One senior police mficer on band turned and baorked
orders to "ZOMO" riot
troopers, wbo then charged tM
Solidarity group tm_ tima;,
the witnesses said.
: 'Walesa and his supporters
were chased out of U18 parade.
He disappee.red into the crowd
.
and returoed to·bia· apartment.' 8eeUNION, h~'!:

r---l\"ews Roundup--

WALKOUT from Page 1
but another said the workers
did not want to hurt the students
th~y help feed.
Calbert protested a proposal
to cut one cook from the staffs
at Grinnell. Trueblood and
Lentz Halls. Rinella said that
during talks the day and
morning before the walkout it
was agieed that those cuts

would not be made.
Calbert agreed with the
proposal to Colt the work week
from 40 to 37.S hours and to give
an across-the-board pay in-

wewant more," Broaclnax said.
"We haven't had a s~'bstantial
pay raise in a few years."
The prevailing attitude of the
workers toward University
administrators was "they don't
care."
"We put out effort and thev
give us litde to nothing.:'

~~Ida~~:·:X!~e::,\::~~~

much in the new workweek .\'J
they presently do.
"Sure that's some money but

Rro~l(lnll't

"lIili

PROGRAM from Page 1
American students interested in
obtaining graduate degrees in
engineering.
"Not when bachelor's d~jee
graduates start at $27,000 a
year," he said, and that's ... ~y
over half of the students e':peeted to enroll in the doctoral
program will be foreign. He
said not many American
studenl.. would go to SIU-C for
remun.!ration of tuition and $600

SPHINGFIELD, III. (AP) - A prorosed constitutional
amendment that would require the sla,,, to pay haif the cost of
public education was app;-oved Tuesday by the Illinois House.
But opponents argued that approval of the amendment could
require the state to come up with as much as $1 billion a year
in new funds.
Representatives rejecWd proposed amendments to limit the
right to d jury trial and to help counties recoup the cost of
collecting taxes for local government unit\:.

'Crooked jurist' defends sting lactic

a month when private industry
is paying high salaries, though
engineering doctoral students
graduating this year can expect
to find jobs starting at $45,(;00 a
year.

technoll)gies,
to
expand
research opportunities in new
materials development, ener~
processes and coal sciences a.1<I
to enhance the economic
development of the sta.e.

The objectives of the
engineering program were to
provide engineers with strong
backgrounds in science and
math that could adapt to and
attract companies in emerging

The engineering program
allows students to choose
between
four
different
speCializations; soHd-li:jt.iiti
separation, .::oal utilization, coal
strata and fossil fuel extraction.

UNION from Page 1

House OKs edUClllhm funding bill

MARION (AP) - Brocton Lockwood. who posed as a
crooked jurist during an undercover investigation of
corruption in the Cook County court system, said Tuesday that
a congressional panel's report r:iticizing such investigations
"sounds like rubbish."
In a report released Tuesday, a House subcommittee said
the FBI's increasing use of undpr::v• and sting operations
threatens constitutional righ~ and injures people and institutions "on the merest of su!'picions."

.,c

Jackson asked to snub supporter
WASHINGTON (AP) - The U.S. Civil Rights C.ommissiofl
called upon the Rev. Jesse Jaekson Tuesday to repudiate Ole
support of Black Muslim Ie' :ler Louis Farrakhan. described
by two members '.Jf the panel as a preacher of hate.
Thecommissivn agreed to send Jackson a m~m/} saying that
unles:> the candida re for the Democratk presidential
nomination disavows Farrakhan's support the commission
should discuss the issue at its next monthly meeting.
At the same time, the memo said. the commission should
look into "whether (,tr.er prp<;.idential candidates ar<!
unequivocal in disassociating themselves froID individu:ds
who espouse raci~m, bigotry, intimidatif)~ or threals of
violence or th\lSe who accept the open support or those who
do."

500, though 800 would be ideal. mental Schoo\) and Springfield
Deboer ~id faculty members (Medical School) could band
should consider acct'pting together on issues of mutual
bargaining because it would at interest. But local issues could
least ensure keeping what they be handled at each campus, and
have now and give them the 1FT might even get involved in
right to negotiate on issues they bargaining for individ~al
.academic departments. he said.
see as important.
''The 1FT believe3 in locai
Deboer, a former Villa Park
autonomy, and we don't tell
faculty what we think they high school teacher, said the
should want," he said. The 1FT faculty at SIU-C were un« USPS 16l.'2?O'
does, howevt'r, advocate bi- derpaid, and that faculty pay
level bargaining, he said. This ,"''luld be a key concentr.ltion
Pu!>!:::!,,,,;! ~Hj' in the Journalism and E!!yplian Laborato"y l\'onda\
allows
entit'e
university shOttid bargaining take place. tJ>;'OUgh Friday during regular seme-sters an·1 Tuesday thro\J~n FTida~
systems to bargain with added He said the Illinois law, which '~ring summer term Oy Southern Illinois i.·niversity. Cornn unjcallons
weight (In is:;ues of jOint im- allows for bargaining on wages, Building. Carbondale.IL62901. Second class postage paid at Carbondale. II
Editorial and business oHices located in Lommunications Buildinl\. /IOorth
hours and terms and conditions
portance.
Phone 536-3311. Vernon A Stont' fisealofficer
of employment, was fair, Wing.
Subscription
rales are $30.00 per year or SI7.5Q lor six months "il~;;: !!>..
With bi-level bargaining the though it is vague on whether Uroted States and
$4:LOO per year or $30.00 lor six months in ali lor...!!"
SIU system faculty, including academic department chair- ::ountries.
those in Carbondale, Ed- men may be included in the
Postmasler: Send chnge of Iiddress to Oa/ily Egyptian. Souther>' liii,,~is
.11niversity.
Carbondale.
IL 62901.
wardsville, and possibly Alton bargaining unit

Universities, which voluntarily
won collective bargain;ng from
the BeG seven years ago.
Deboer said the 1FT had a
successful card drive among
Hoard of Regents ~chools this
year. More than 50 percent of
BOR faculty signed about :,200
cards calJing for a representation election. HE' said the
election may take r;ace as :;oon
as this summt';· and could
possibly wil' !ile faculties of
Illinois St:ate, Sangamon State
an~ ~;orthern Illinois Ur..: ....ersities a chance to bargain this
fiscal year.
lllinois law requires that 3ll
percent of a unit must file to eall
for an election, which would
take a minimum of about 300
faculty at SIU-C, Deboer said.
He said he hopP.S to get at least

MOTHERS DAY BUFFET
l\IENU

SUNDAY. MAY 13. 1984

SALADS
Hellsh Tr'-tY w/D,p
Shrimp Ma.carnnJ S"Ir,(]
Singapore Splllach Sahtd 'IN.'

Ordonge

Vl_~~IJ!:relLe lJre"~II1!!

Summer HI<:e Salild
Gvlalln :\11·.1<1
Gelatm Muld
Mixed ,,'nl,t Sah,d

OTRn~ Bl:Lvan~~n
Vel(e~~le

Waldorf Onlp_ S"I,1d
Cole SI"w
Cilhh>mli.l Green S ... lad
ENTK~;~S

Carved SteamshIp ot t\t.-el
SouUlern jo'ned Clur:ken Cold HUIll Platter
Llngulne and Whlle Clam Sa~-::e

Zucchlnl and Cm-n Cas5eJ"Ole
Tlan uf SUHlmer VelCetabies

END OF SEME:~TCR

Chanllll~'

D£ADLIN~r:S ?

I

kinko-s

BRl::AUS
So:.m!ou!{h

Ican HEL.~ i

R:.e
Bhu.k Breads

Wh.pped Butt.. r

Mon.·Thur. 8:00·9:00
Friday 8:00-6:00
Saturday 10:00·5:00
Sunday 1:00·'5;00·9:00
IdnIco"S -catering to the academic community.
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St .... wberr... Shortcake
Pudd.nllt and Jello Parfaits

:s

,\I)\·"~C,.:S,'I ..

(·luld...... undt·1'"Uts.t, ...
s.'io.•'9

ShMk·nt~·

Sl'nUltCIIl.Q·II,,-S.i;')Ct
.\d"U!'l $:';)I)
tX10HS ..\I.t:S

..

Tiny Whole Carrots
WhIpped PolJlloes and Brown Grav v

(~luklr..n

t,nck"r Itt ';;'1:.. ,

5tttdt·ut!'i.:$I;::'II·

S-·Hlurt.·'lIA'ttI!>
"\d,,ItK.Sl'".1I.1

STUDENT CENTER
BALLROO)lS A. B C. n

$7:,,'

Million Dollar

~;e

Police: Shots fired from inside embassy
LONDON (AP) - Police say
they found pistols and ammunition in tliP former Libyan
Embassy on Tuesday along
with "positive proof" that the
shots that set off the ll-\lay
em!>assy siege came from inside tnP building.
The assertion came on the
second day of what police said
was "an inch-by-inch" search
of the 7Q-room embassy.
"We have found evidence that
totally refutes Col. (Moammar)
Khadafy'!\ version of events.
'."hich is that British armed
police fired on the h·tilding,"
said Commande:- William

Hl.lckJesby. chief of Scotland
Yard's anti-terrorist branch.
"We have positive proof that
shots have been fired from a
first-floor (second floor in
American usage) window." he
told reporters.
In Tripoli, the Libyan capital.
nuthorities
conducted
a
retaliatory search of the British
Embassy for a second day. No
details were available on that
search.
Britain severed diplomatic
relations with Libya after shots
were fired at Libyan ey.i1es
demonstrating outside the
emoassy April 17. killing 25-

year-()Id policewoman Yvonne
Fletcher and wounding 11
demonstrators. Thirty Libyans
left the embassy Friday and
were expelled under cover of
diplomatic immunity. Only 19
aetually we~ diplomats.
In ihe liouse of Commons,
Home Secretary Leon Brittan
said police had narrowed the
number of suspects in the
killing of Miss Fletcher to one of
two Libyaru. who Were e:.:pelled
Friday. Both had di[llom<'tic
immunity, he said
Brittan
and
Foreign
Secretary Sir Geoffrey Howe

announced various measures
planned against Libya, including an "urgent review" of
all arms contracts with the
country ;)nd limits on the
amount of time Libyans can
spend in Britain.

cher was shot by an AK-47
submachine gun, '!,hich Us.$ a
7.62 mm bullet, and there was
no mer.tion of any such weapon
in the list of firearms police said
they found Tuesday.

Hucklesby said a shellcase
from a 9mm submachine gun
was found by a window on the
second floor of the building
where witnesses say they saw
an automatic weapon being
fired April 17. He said firearm
residue was found on the carpet
nearby.
Police have said Miss Flet-

Police derlined to say
whether the weapons foun~ in
the embassy had been concealed. But a detective who
spoke on the condition of
anonymity ~;aid, "Th~re is
probably a l( t more to come.
The guns "ere found in a
number of diiferent places, and
it looked as if the people inside
had panicked when they left."

Reagan says trip promotes understanding of U.S.
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) President Reagan said Tuesday
that his six-day visit to China
brought U.S. rt'lations with
Peking to "a new level and a
new stage" wlJile giving the
communist leaders "an underc;tanding and a confidence in
us."
Reagan, for years a sharp
critic of communism, said that
he was able to establish "a
personal rapport" with the
Marxist leaders of the world's
most populous nation.
The president, cll!arly upbeat

about his first extended visit to
a communist nation, looked
back on his journey during an
interview with five reporters
traveling "hoard Ai .. Force One
on the way home to the United
States from Shanghai.
There were no evident
problems. or diplomatic embarrassments, as the president
conferred
with
Chinese
£>remier
Zhao
Ziyang,
President Li Xiannian, and
China's paramount leader,
Deng Xiaoping, and traveled
from Peking to Xian to

ShanghaI.
A nap over the refusal of the
television
Government-run
network to carry in full one of
his speeches. from v.hich his
comments about democracy,
God, and the Soviet Union were
deleted. did not appear to
trouble him.
Standing in the aisles of the
jet, he said the Chinese may not
have rad confidence in him "if!
had b... cked down and not said
thi''';s that I believed."
"I feel that was their right to
do, whatever their re3!;ons ma

have been, just as it was mv
right to say what I wanted to
say whpn I was ovpr there:' he
said.
Arter the first speech was
censored. Reag.ln made similar
comme'lts in an interview with
Chinese televi,.ion reporters.
and was again edited.
And in a speech Monday to
university
students
in
Shanghai. he again discussed
American democracy. His
remarks were broadcast in full
,n regional television. but no

Chinese
provided.

translation

was

"1 felt that if we're to get
along, they've got to understand
us. and what we believe. That's
why 1 did that." he said.

The president was spending
the day in Alaska awaiting an
airport meeting Wednesday
witil Pope John Paul II, before
returning in the evening to the
White House. The pope will stop
here on his w'ly from Rome to a
visit to South Korea.
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Used Equipment Bulletin
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Check This Bulletin Each Week To Find
Out What's Available ;n Our Used Equipment
Dept. All Used Goods Carry A Oicor .5 Day
Warranty.

Canor. FT w/SO 1.8

$79.00
195.00
129.99

v Canon EF w/SOmm Fl .."

~

>=

This Mother's Day
Show her how much

Week of April 30, 1984

Canon 35mm F2.0
Olympus OM-l Bodv

109.99

129.99
99.99
59.99
99.99
39.99
49.99
7".99
89.99

~ Olvmpus SOmm F3.5 macro
~ Yashlca Tl Electro w/50 1.9

v Yashica Electro 35GSN

~ Yashica Mat 12.. w/case

Yashica wide angle lens set for 12.. Mat
Yashica FR winder
~, Penta x S.V. w/50mm F2.0
:; Pentax H-3 V w/50mm F2.0
?entax 28mm Takamar F3.5
Minolta XO-ll Body
Vivitar 85-205 F3.e for Minolta
Sigma 8O-200mm F3.5 For Minolta
Sun Pak 611 flash w/auto sensor
Prinz 200mm F3.3 for Minolta

o

I

~

0
....
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~

,..

59.99
239.99
129.99
189.99
139.99
64.99

-............... c......
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I

5294.22
1711 . . . . . . .

you care
Long Stemmed Roses $22.50 dozen
• TUXEDO DEUVERY SERVICE

Carnations $9.95 dozen
-10%

Savi~ on all

early orders before
Friday, May 11, 1984.

~~~THONVS
~~~p

HOUHS: Mon.-Sat. 9:00·7:30
Sun. l:()()"S:oo

529·5155

JUST ARRIVED
-6 wk old Ferrets· $49.95
-I 0 % Off Kennel Kabs
-10% Off All flea Products
For Pool Ciarde~a:

-Beautiful Pool Lilies
Be Other Pool Plants
NOW AUAILABLE

New Puppies!
-AKC Keeshonds S189.95
~.~-~1J 1¢ .fiSh Sale ~_
-9

/

Ever~ Wed.

~

-THE FISH NET
Murdale Shoppin, Center

BACARDI
Rum

70~
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--Opinion & (9ommentary
Paycheck limit hurts student workers

'w orkfare .won't work
without restructuring
WORKFARE IS GETTING a great deal of attention in Southern
illinois. The Public Aid Department in Spr-ingfield is calling workfare. or the illinois Work Experience Prog!":!m, as its officially
called, a partial remedy to the state's unemployment problem.
Opponents of workfare are calling it slave labor and say that it will
compound the unemployment llroblem.
The $1 million program, whIch is being tested statewide in 11
counties after a successful brief run in Cook County, requires aid
recipients to work for their benefits. Administrators say workfare
will give public aid re<'!pients work slf;j]s, training and a possible
reference for empioyment. Presently, recipients are working in
jobs created by non-profit organizations that give them none of
those. Those who won't cooperate don't receive their monthly
welfare checks.
PU'M'ING 'PHE NEEDY to work in public service jobs bas its
to realize them.
.; needy, usually woolen or
mlnrJ:-ities, enterinf a cycle oI96-day make-work jobs followed by
"evclluation" and 00 days mere work.
.
·The program neither utilizes its participants' skills nor gives
them new, marketable ones. Workfare, as it IS structured in Dlinois,
is work as punishment. The needy do not "earn" their lienfits, but
.-e forced to jwnp through a hoop, or whatever meaningless
pastimes IWEP finds for them to perf'lml to prove how badly UIey
~efjts but the illinois program bas yet
'Tt.~~ current workfare setup has the

.''In.Dt

to survive.

. '~~:'nIE VNEMPLOY1m BHOm.D wed: b;. tbelr keep. But Ib an
affluent society, the destitute shouldn't be forced to suffer indignity
~ justify their barest subsistence. The state shoulc restructure
lVorkfare to establish a public ~OI'ks program that could gill!! the
J.;zaeedy ~ and support and 8IleGIllplish mucb-aeeded JIIIIItHc
. ¥~rks m return f . las h)lK!fit ,dQUOn.
~ "
/ , .i
;~>; The state would_its welfarero& deerease in return far ~
V'bublic service..... · the unemJlloyed"hUld do ~·for
'f~em~ves, until ~ are no loeger~loyed andable."- it

Jr'T

~if

~iiu-~:';~'
--.I.J1:;I
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l
.
l~~
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,Students;,gnore grave injustice'

As concerned sii.zdeRts of life,
we at SIU have ~-exposed to
. myriad issues' eonfronting
society as of late. We have
heard impassioned cries
against nuclear weapons
proliferati<lD, U.S. sanctiOffld
terrorism is Central Ameri~al
decreasing soda! services ana
.increasing tuitieb. We have
,:responded la.uably.
We.,
" reserved buses,:.... h&d con·
terences, wefassed non~
binding resolutioJill.
'..

·.~·Theater priCe

'. may

hikes
warrant boycott

All 'of this is fine and wen
(who; says contemporary
students
are
terminally
apathetic), but I think it is time
we confront tl'.e most glaring
miscarriage of justice facing
the citizens of the United States
today. I'm not sure why we
have chosen to ignore this is$Ue,
but it mwt be addre3sed sooner
or later. I'm talkir.g, or course,
aboutthefact that we have been
watching i'er.ms of Hill Street
Blues Co' the last 8 w,-al
weeks.
I was under the impression
that !IUDllDer was the season for

reruns, and I don't know aOOut
you, but as I am nearing the end
.' I noticed that aD the ~ters . of a liard week, I look forward
" in town have raised their prices' t8 putting down my books and
. 23 percent from $!.::: to $3.50. relaxing with the adventures rA
Since they all have done this at the gang on the Hill. But lately,
the same time they must have
I see are reruns of the faU
decided among themselves to season episodes. Now I hate to
fix their prices. Isn't ther~ ~ !::7t say good-bye to Sgt. Esterhaus
against this? Why with inflation as much as anybody else, but
betweer; 4 and 5 percent, are . life goes on and so must the
they raising their prices at 23 show. Perhaps now is the time
percent. Perhaps a litHe in- to write your congressman and
vestigative reporting is in GrOer your local NBC sponsor.
here. II the theater owners do Hopefully, our newly elected
not have good answers to these Action party will get involved
questions perhaps we students, and we'll see results. We cqult'
who make up a majority of the even have a bake sale. I truly
movie going public, should hope that we, as a body of
consider SGrue boycotting. students, will unite in an effort
KeD Ha.klDsOD, Doctoral to Il'Ido this serioos wrong. Student.
Speeell
Com- Todd P. Wi1Har .. Sopltomare
munlcaUons
Liboen! Ana
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Here it is :,,~ain - a fine
example of dte Woody Hall
shuffle. However, this ~:ounds
more like a Catch-22, LeI me try
to explain it in layman's terms.
When I filled out my tinancial
aid papers last year, I, like
many other people, ch~kPd
"yes" to the Ql1cstion,asking if I
wanted to br: conSIdered for the
College Work Study Program. I
did this tor two reasons, 1) I
thought that was the only way I
could obtain a job on campus as
a student worker, and 2) I
thought I would be a ble to get
more financial aid this way.
Little did I know the headaches
I would be causing myself.
Approximately eight weeks
into this semester, I received a
letter saying that I was starting
to approach my maxi.:oum
work ?ward under the C\\IS
Program. ';','ten I went up to the
financial aid office to try to get
an additional work award, the
financial aid officer said there
was nothing they couid do for

-CLettersme.
tJl that could be done, since
my loan was for $2500, was to let
me earn approxi'11ately $160
more due to the charges that
were taken out of my loan
check. This would give me
about one more pay period to
work.
Now for the first Catch-22
Since not everyone who signeo
up for CWS obtained a campus
job, there was an excess of
funds in the CWS account. If
these funds are not used, they
go back to the government. But
those of us who were approaching our CWS award could
not have access to these unused
funds. Still no chance for me to
get any addldonal work award.
Now for the second Catch-22. I
had what I thought was a
brilliant idea; wh.)' not try to get
taken off the CWS program?

Again another trip to the
finanCial aid office, But to' no
avail. Once a student worker is
paid out of the CWS account, heshe cannot be paid out of
another account. Why this is is
beyond my comprehension.
Actu~lly, I feel pretty lucky. I
am gomg to graduate m May.
Fortunately, I will make it
through until then, but I am
slIre that there are pecple who
might not Do; able to pull
through.
Also, I do no~ want to sound
ungrateful. I think that the
financial aid program is a very
beneficial program. I would not
have been able to get through
four years of college without it.
But the additional money that I
am being denied I do not consider financial aid. I am
working for this money. It is not
just being given to me, I am
earning it.- Kevin Rollins.
Senior, Admin: .. tration of
Justice

Ad in DE was insult to secretaries
An ad in the April 24 issue of
the Daily Egyptian greaUy
offended me. I found out later
that many others - some not
even secretaries - were also
surprised and disgusted by it.
The ad I aJb -referring to is the
one where all that is shown of
the secretary is her '-'9,5, short
skirt and-spike-l>'::el~ i shoes.
The ad portrays a secretary
~fesumably bilking on the
telephone. .lit tigarette and cup
of coffee '*- at nano. ~

:::~~with8

Firs? wbat~ of secretary,
If at aD profeaslonal, would have
a pet in tM .•fBc:e? Second, who
ever bearI...·• secretary - on
break or':'
\Vbo has no
papers or
... , Office-related
equipm
lles nearby:
Y ou<.anes we use to
work wi .' . , ,_ typewriter,
calCUlati~,
>':.aehine, file
cabinets. " ' . ,tape, etc. ?
Third, ~ . . shown Oft her
break - ft.'~ she is sup~ to be..,tireak - as if that
IS how s~ the biggest
part of her am.t
I fmd it ~ to understand
how the l~(' department in
an institMlf... of higher
education.~ permit an
employe.~ t'~t to an advertiser an idea for a promotion
that could -;and did - offend SO
many of its key employees. Do
you not realize that this
University has some very
creditable secretarial academic
programs, ~ams that

r;-

widely respected not only in this throu1h. It is hard enough for l'S
are"!, but all over the state and in the secretarial profession,
nation? Hundreds JH people - especially those of us who take
not aU fe1'1t!llle ~~o through our chosen careers seriously, to
these.~.. ms,,:~.ding aa 0ftrCfHI1"e \be sexist attitudes
ineredll"te -C(tnount1'fthne and MaJl1"'1IeOIIIe Ml'e about as
mOftelJ... ~ad shdIV8 a lack of wtthouf the' ..eiia makmg
good.iense
theJpert of the thlngsworse. It. is no woa~
advertiser"
t wbjt makes it that we ftg..llt a losing battle to
totally unacteptab~ is that it ot-,tain tht; wage" we deserve,
was a cooperative) effort bet- ~tOt to mention the fallacy that
ween the advertisei lind one of our job is menial and. easy. I
the Daily. Egj/p" tian ad invite anyone who disagrees
representatives! Of
with my point of view to try to
··r
rill my shoes for just one day.&W\I'ery'unfortibate for u.s LeeAnn Willis, Sophomore,
that·this campaign was not Administrative Assistant
more thoroughly 'hou~ht Program

RAs qtn~Pe full-time guards '.~

1 .(,m writ'ful!~'~r

in

~8P. ~~~,~on's

.., ~fI?JW.~~ 23.
':fltitl a fui"inei~~lI!Bident
~.
' tant, ~•.,lU.,.tt:-.Il1.en.
erred
;lD. RAs, ,~, '.. t on
.~

~ Hamptilll's.,;tettm",i:.'!
. 'Yt:Ju are t.blnllle··~naive
ttl dUnk that:lb.~~w
. . . much ~'.
mto
tIIe'residence, hil&iBAs know
that a tre~s~t of
alcohol and.«tJer. . , . enter
the build~.~,._11d are con&UIDed, but
.ruy so
much an RA caD-dO. ft.s cannot
be standing guard tan windows and doorways "'aiting for
someone to
sneak alcohol
in. That is
01 an RA.
Do you
the need
lof RAs
.:;g{ ··oor
belongings

JQCre:·t .

a.y?

To ~'~. frank, that is _~;'
wby lftliftftities ~ave RM~'"
thw.~H·fIaie to clear up ~
popul4.t·1qbeonception. RAIl-;
are t ..... ,.,r the gener._,
weJfare'OftJteJ)eople who Iive_i
the ~- halls. But moH'~
importalltty~ an RA is there
an infonner:~ a counselor, ~"
teachel'"alriend, and last, MI;
not least -., a student.
,:!.
'
FurtIlirIrDk.re, If you feel yo;.'
are co.JK'led to brag abolj
sneakiRg .;cuilUl into the
residence halls, perhaps yOil
should seek help from the
Alcohol Awareness Center.
Either that, or learn to act more
like the responsible adult that
college students should be. Catby Dyslin, Senior, Pabllc
RelatioU

as" .

~71-

~.

~bciis-"Views conflict
on need for
plea bargaining
America is losing the baWe
against crime.
No one ha~ found a scapegoat
or been able to {lin the blame,
but plea bargaimng is an everpopular target.
Plea bargaining, criticized on
the ground that it distorts the
values and undermines the
goals of the criminal justi~
system, has become embroiled
in a controversy strong enough
to split even the members t.l the
justice system.
In Jackson County, criminal
justice officials are far from
agreement on the role lilea
bargaining should play in the
county.
WHEN JACKSON County
State's Attornev John R.
Clemons took offiCe in 1980, he
carried through with a campaign promise to institute a
policy
of
limited
plea
bargaining, an abOl!i-face from
th·_ open-bargaining practice of
his predecessor, William Schwartz.
In a statement written in late
1979, Clemons said be favored
limited bargaiui becaUlle "to
ba rgain extensi~y is not ioJ Ole
i!lterest of sound law enforcement in Jackson Coonty."
Proponents
of
plea
negotiating countar such clitims
with the argument that
negotiating enhances justice
and tailors 1+ to the individual.
RICHARD E. RICIiMAN.
Jackson County presiding
judge, views plea bargaining as
a valuable tool for adjusting a
case disposition to better aid the
defendant.
"There must be plea
bargaining unless we want a
e!lice state," Richman said.
'To elimul8te plea lwgaining
would imply that the initial

char~es by the police are
lslways c~. It also implies
that there is no mercy in the
justice system."
The couri>l have recllgllized
bargaining as .sn acceptable
practice, .1nd Ricbman couldn't
agree nlON!.
"It's politi<'.al hay." he said.
''That's aU il. !so It's a political
and emotional t'lOl that those in
power use to enhance their
positions.

"THERE'S NOTHING wrong
with plea bargaining. I've been
in this court 20 years and
haven't seen a reason cases
can't be negotiater. It's a
legitimate method JJ disposing
of cases.

State's Attomey Jolla R. ClemOlls discusses a
case wlOl Patricia MnrrIs, JacklOll County public

"PEOPLE HA"E give., up on
the concept of rehabilitation,"
Richman said. "We're just
punishing. We're sentencing
more ~ple to longer sentences
and it s having no effect on the
crime rate.
"What are the goals of the
system? Beats me sometimes."
While opponents argue that
bargair. ... ~ tends to create
inequalil) m the system, Richman maintains that uniform
treatment of offendel"S would be
a major obstacle ill assuring
justice for evei'yone passing
through the system.

-RkluJrd E. Rkhman

their disputes. But because
someone is charged with
commi~ a criminal offense,
people fee. there is something
morally and ethically wrong
with negotiating."
A.... ClemO"';' foond during his
campaign .he public is increasingly «..-oncerned with the
opportunity for criminals to
"cop a plea" and get away with
less than they deserve. Candidates advocating a hard-line
appr~ch rate high with the
public.
Richman said the trend in the
United States has been to
abandon a traditional criminal
justice goal - rehabilitation.

"I don't think plea bargaining
should ever be eliminated,"
Richman said "In this country

~= ~U!iU!n~vi~~

But the system has left some
~le feeling cut out, like they
don t get a fair shake."
CLEMONS SHARES few of
Richman's views.
The state's attorney has been
criticized by scome for not
carrying out his campaign
promise - cases are still
bargained in Jackson \-<)Wlty,
they say.
But Clemons i:.. quick to point
out that he did not promise
elimination of plea bargaining,
but a liJnitation of its use.
"I'm not going around the
country or state saying
'eliminate plea negoUatimt,'''

~_

tb_e.

Stories and photos by Sherry Chisenhall

'There must be plea bargaining unless
we wan t a police state. '
"On the civil side of the law,
we aped that a settlement will
be arrived at. In divorces,
society expects people to seWe

defeuder, ill ClemOUI' oInce .!n Ute CCMllltj

Clemons said. "I'm just saying
that it can be done and is more
effective ic Jackson County."
CLEMONS SAID a primary
effect of his policy has been to
take some discretioo out of the
state's attorney's office
"This office has a lot of
discretion, but the judiciary has
the final say," Clemons said.
''The public doesn't understand
that the judge can keep the case
from even going to trial,
through a directed verdict.
"My philosophy of limiting
plea bargaining elevates the
Judiciary. In counties wi th plea
bargaining, the judge does
nothing.
"Richman isn't fond of
limited plea bargaining, yet
he's an advocate of a strong
judiciary. 7.'0 m"! that s a
contradictilAl. Of course, with a
plea bargain nothing prevents
the judge from saying, 'Sorry,
but I can't go al~ with this.'
"But it's very rare.'
RICHMAN DISAGREES that
plea bargaining lessens judicial

discretion.
"It's not a rubber stamp,"
Richman said. "We can reject
negotiated ;lleas. I think it's
absurd to;) go through a trial and
the person gets a similar sentence as he would have with a
negotiated plea."
Clemons lends Htlle weight to
the theory that the absence of
plea bargaining takes away the
opportunity to tailor .justice to
the indiVidual, be'~at'se "a
judge call do that in his sentencing."
''The probl€m is aetua1ly th».t
when you begin to plea bargain,

you begin to t"eat everyone the
same," Clemons .5aid. "My
policy puts a lot more discretion
with the judiciary, where it
belongs. That's what they're
getting paid fOI·."
RICHMAN SA ID he views
plea negotia f.ng loS a method for
making justice fit the individual, which is especially
important with the student
population in Jackson County.
"A crime might be a one-time
act, " Richman said. ''There are
degrees of criminality. There
are some real bad dudes out
there, and there are some
people who are stupid. 80m!! do
things once just to see what
happens.
"I've seen many kids in the
county who have made one
mistake and have gone on
without. going to the pen:tentiary. Tnere are many who, if
treated fairly, have only that
one experience with the law."
CLEMONS SAID that if be

01'

one of bill assistants negotiates

a case, it's for !II definite rec1.'SOD,

usuaUy multiple charges. An
example is Cathy Cremer. who
entered a negotiated guilty plea
for her role in three incidents
covering three countier, ending
with the CampbeU IiIU bank
robbery on Dec. I, 1983.
Cremer pleaded guilty to
armeci robbery in Jackson and
Randolph counties and home
invasion in Williamson County.
She en ered her \>Iea in exchange for the drOPPing of other
charge'!, under the condition
that shE' testify against her
accomplke.
tUCHMAN DOESN'T claim
to have the answers to short-

See PLEA, Palle 8

Figures suppo,.t Clemons' claims

Negotiating rare in

The JacuOll CCMIIlty ~.e ID Murplaysbc.-o. where John
ClemOlls b.. instituted a poIit..-y of limited plea lIargalaiDg.

John Clemons' claims that
he's reduced plea bargaining in
Jackson County aren't empty
chatter.
When Clemons took office in
1900 and instituted a policy of
limited flea bargaining, the
voters 0 the county got what
they paid for - a h..:d·line
approach to negotiated piot>.as.
Clemons bas documented hi!I
case dispositions since taking
office, while two researchers
have assembled an unpuhlished
study with figures reflectmll the
case di'lpositions of two former
state's attorneys.
The study of dispositioos by
Howard L. Hood and Willi!!m G.
Schwartz was done by Joseph
Coughlin, director of the SIU-C
Center for the Studl of Crime,
Delinqt~ency and wrrections,
ana Sherwood Zimmerman, of
the Office o! Program
Development and Research in
the New York State Division of

COUllty

Criminal Justice Services.
policy.
In 1981, Clemons' office tried
Clemons' policy is modeled on
Hood's
limited-bargaining 6ti criminal felonies and
policy,
while
Schwartz, misdemeanors, including bench
Clemons' immediat.'! and jury trials. The figures
predecessor, bargained openly. reflect ('sses terminated in that
The national average for year, not cases fIled.
Of the 66 cases, 43 were
bargaining is 90 percent of all
felonies and 23 misdemeanors.
criminal cases.
In 1981, Clemons' fIrSt y~!!! in Clemons obtained 38 felony
office, be negotiated 23 percent convictions, with one bung jury ,
of all criminal felonies and
criminal misdemean<.'l'S. That ~~~e~n 8~rne:;~~~t co~Vict~:
figure dropped to 18.9 pt:rcent in misdemeanors resulted in
convictions, for an 83 percent
1982.
Figures are not yet available rate. CIE:mons' total conviction
for 1983.
rate in 1981 was 86 percent.
From 1977 to 1979, ~lood
negotiated pleas in 28.4 percent
In 1982, Clemons had an 00
of criminal felonies and percent conviction rate. Of 44
fe'.,nies tried, 34 were conmisdemeanors.
Schwartz was in office one vir"oo, for 77 percent. Twenty·
year, during which be five of 38 m!sdemeanors
in
con"iction....
bargained 5·;'.7 percent 01. resulted
. Clemons' total for felony and
felonit!S and lIli!cremeanOl'S.
misdemeanor
convictions
in
Clemons' conviction rates
bave not :luffered unde:~ his 1982 was 59 of,77 cases.
Daily Egyptian, May 2,
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Shortsightedness called problelll for black grads
By Chris OgboDdll"

sun Writer

Shortsightedness is .the
biggest problem faeing black
graduates prel'arlilg for
careers in the media industry,
an SIU·C p.lumnus told the
Blacks in Communications
Alliance Monday night.
Chet William Sisk, news
anchorman for WHBQ radio
station in Mt!mphis and 8. radiotelevision graduate, was one of
three gupsts honored at the
BICA's end-of-year meeting.
Undergradua te Student
Organization Vice Pre!'ldent
Stephanie Jackson and Bob
Stuckey, former reporter for
KFVS-TV in Cr.pe Glra rdeau ,
Mo., were also awarded at
ceremonies in the Communications F uilding Lounge.
"Shortsigh .edn~ss is a
problem fo·. blacks becau~e

there is a tligger worid out there
that they need to know about,"
said Sisko "While in college, a
lot of us are being taught shortsightedness
which
is
dangerous."
He said blacks in communications tend to fOCUi on
peri'cular area;;, such as ss;orts
reporters and disk jockey:;,
rathe- than the wider fields.
"We shouldn't be restricted to
these areas because when we
are we hurt oursel~," Sisk
said. The key to success, he
said, is "being real to Y()lD-self
and to God."
Stuckey. 28. said that an interdisciplinary li.nowledge is
vital for success in the media.
He nas had 13 years experience
in television anti is preparing
for a rr.aster's degrp.e· in
political science. He said the
lDdustry is already sahJrated
with "general duty" reporters.

''To advance In the industry, I
have learned that what you
need is expertise in one of the
social sciences such as political
SCience,
sociology
or
economics," he said.
"So many people af'!
graduating with a ~eneral
degree in communication Ulat
the market is already
saturated," said Stuckey, a
graduate
of
American
University in Washington D.C.
"One n~ to bolster a com·
munication degree with one of
the socia! sciences to be
marketabie.
''That's what tile industry is
leading to. and everyone should
be ready when it gets there," he
added.
Dhyana Ziegler, president
a."Id founder of the BICA, said
the alJiailce's objective is '(0
serve as a voice and support for
blacks in the media.

ZiegJ..,r. a doctoral candidate
in higher education, said that
ideas, issues, problems and
solutions relating to the black
media must be disseminated to
assist blacks looking for jobs
imd preserve black r~rch
and black studies.
She said that undergraduates
~hould get involved in l"le field
of communication and that
graduate students sr.'1Uld male",
their research available to their
cdleagues.
Ziegler said BICA, which is
one semester old. "has come a
long way in a short time."
John Holmes, BICA faculty
adviser and lecturer in the
Department of Radio and

Television,
sal~
the
organization strives tv acnieve
its objectives by pro.. i ding
students with the opportunity tG
broaden their krlowledge oC ~~e
me-lia. "We tak,' our students
to conferences ard we bring in
guest speake~s." he said.
"These are important because
Carbondale is not a sizeable
metropolit..'ln population."
He said it IS important that
black students rerr.ain a part of
the mainstream in the dep.lrtmen!.
"We ure doing everything to
get attention for the University
anti the students by attending
t!1e:,e conferences outside
Carbondale," he said.

One-act plays set for Lab Tlteater
"Last Charce One-Acts" will
be presented at 8 p.m. Thursday
and Friday in Laboratory
Theater.
This final Lab Theater performance of the year features
three one-act comedies oy wellknown
contemporary
playwrights. The plays ~,re
directed by students in the
Theater Department's dirE'Cting class.

"Ludlow Fair" by Landford
Wilson, who ~o wrote "Fifth of
July," is aoom two roommates
and
their
disappointing
relationships with men.
"The Brute," by Anton
Checkhcv, is a far-:e iLv\ ving

,

~'~
-'_
Films,1.5o,,'
s trENT CENTER
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One little taste is all it takes.
Treat your tastebuds to cones, frozen
yogurt shakes, fruit sf"1oomies, fruit
salads, CTep€5, sundaes, parfaits and
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two extreme characters: a
grieving woman and her nervous neighbor. Checkhov also
wrot(> "Ttu-ee Sisters;' "Cherry
Orchard" ::ond "Uncle Vauya."
Admission to the performa."Ices is free.

Redeem coupon for ~ off
any ice cream

24 characters search for
the Ame!tcan dream...
... th4:: damndest movie,
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ellataila,lt!Ilt 1,.0.1 ever s....~.
10NlGHT &. TIiURSDAY
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SPI":: Filmo Premier Preaentatlon

or fro.zen yogurt treat.

6pm
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Jackpot Winner
Greg Moore
$710 in cash & prizes

·······FifSii[·SiID:······

In a small, dust· blown Texas
town some old h!gh school
fr1ends, the r<mmants of James
Dean Fan CI~I~. get together
to rN~~mber their hero.
Sand:; DennIs, Karen Black
and Cher play women
who remln(~sce, console
each~, a'ld exchange be
sect..ts of two decades.
TONIGHT &. TIlURSDAl'

Wnerethe
BovsAre

II ...The
Big C~ill
h !!.~~9.w.~ .$J...~9...
and

9-4 Sat. 8& Sun.

FLEA MARI{ET

A Tasty Meat Enln:e W;th TIle
Pur~hase

4 Tasty

of Our Vegetable Buffet Bar.

E"~rees

to

Choos~

Cu..!!)OR Expires

9plll

From Nightly.

517i84

FIRST 'N' FINEST ... .4_lL YOU CAN EAT!

TIE &oLD MIlE
LUNCH SPECIAL

I iNGREDIENT SLICE • SMALL DRINK
II :00-2:00
onlll

$1 49

TRY OUR THIN CRUSTPIZlAi
611 $. 111;",11

",0,';;8'-
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VEGETABLE BUFFET BAR!

\

C ' - from. .....tritioo•• 'D' deIicJo.,,;..pot.toer, ..com... grHn
"---..I'im, "---_cabbAte-.broccoli 'n· chHoit MUcc. •• pIu 3
tuty

an.. A ~~

.com _
bbc:ulb!

~~=~
'Ol'"ll.AW....

... rolla. .fresh bUed

$2 .yJ~
n£·

l(i1O E. MaIn, Carbon..-lale, 0 62901

Memorabilia shop serves baseball buffs
BELLEVILLE
(AP)
Whether you're hungry for a
Milwaukee Brewers chocolate
bar or nostalgic for a chunk of
the Astroturf on which tt.e
Cardinals won th'! 1982 World
&:Jies, you can find both &t the
Base~ll Card Shop.
Tim Howell, who manages

~~mo~g8ia "f~~:rnS!~I~

iilte antiques do."
"A player's first olfd is
always more valuable than any
of hh subsequent eards," he
said.
Shoppers can buy everything
from 5-cent cards 'If players
most people have never heard
of ~o a $50 Pete Rose card from
1964.
"Sometimes we have 15 to 20

Big iUuddy Room
open for studying
se~~:i~~~d~r n:'-St~~~~

Center will be opel' in the
evenings through final exam
week for students to use as a
study area.
The room will be open until 1
a.m. Wednesday through
Saturday and from 7 p.m. ttl
inidnight Monday through
Thursday of next week, accord!r.g to John Corker, Student
Center director.
Corker said 'food wi!: be
available during the extended
operating hours.

people in the str,re," said
Howell, whose shop is open only
on Fri;lay nights and weekends.
For $1.49, they ean take home
a 3-square-inch piece of
Astroturf from ~L Louis' Rusch
Stadium.
For n.50, they can buy a
ticket sl.ub from the Sept. 23,
1983, Busch Stadium game
where Steve Carlton of the
Philadf'lphia Phillies recorded
his 300th win. For $1, there's a
stub from the September 1983
game when Bob Forsch pitched
a no-hitter.
H you'd prefer to feast on a
Cleveland Indians candy bar
rather than a Milwaukee
Brewers bar fine. For 50 cel!~.
you'll get about 3 ounces of
candy in either wrappiilg.
A.1.or~~ the sh~ s custliest
items is a $134 set ,"If 1974
basebali cards still in g'lOd

Sh~~:. mQst ex ensive card
Howell ~nows of dates to the
,.....lrly 1900s and isn't for sale at
B.;Ueville. It's a ~c("a cardone willi a player's picture on
one side and a tobacco advertisement on the other. This
one shows Pittsburgh Pirates
shortstop Honus Wagner.
"He was
opposed
to

Sll'oicing," Howell said. "When
he found out his picture was
going to be inserted in tobacco
packages, he ordered the
distrii-ution stopped. I think
there are only 2U to 30 it:Y.Iwn to
exist. They're worth from
$19,000 to $25,000 each."

the Cardinals' Willie McGee.

"But the baseball cards are
head and shoulders above the
others," he said.

The shop has rootball,
basketball and tJockey cards
also, anu some soccollr cards and
r.on-sports cards - like Bo
Derek cards, M.A.S.H., Star
Wars, II'l,.·redible Hulk. he said.

"They've been in cireu1ation

~uch, much longer," he said.

They have an establishment
about them."

But the shop has other
tobacco cards dating to 1!!4J9 and
selling for $5 each.
Popular items also include
fouled-up World Champion
Coca-Coia bottles made aft,"r
the Cardinals beat the
Milwaukee Brewers .n the 1982
World Series. For $4, a collector
can buy a bottle that
errom:oosly says the Brewers
tallied 12, imtead of 17, hits in
the first game. The bottle also
reverses the teams' total hi ts in
the second game. Co~ recUy
labeled bot tIe!': sell for $2.50
,~ach.

Also for sale are $4 Cardinal
helmets, $1.99 Illini Rose Bowl
plates, $7.50 autogrilphed
baseballs and old sports
magazines.

Stephen Kings
CHIlDREN OF
THE CORN
And a child shall
lead them ...

The store has sold a few bats,

too - h.nong tnem one used by

Store Hours
Mon-Sat
9-8

r

We Back Our '
Quality With
A Money Back
Guarantee!

3u,·.9-5
We WelcomE'
Food Stamps

Prices

Eastgate Shopping Center
Wed 5-2-84 thru Sun. 5-6-84

Extra Lean (i-round

Chuck

Sl.Z9Ib.
Pepsi Ii Diet Pepsi

6 pack
120% cans

We reserve the
right to limit

ttiradv A La·rg~
Eggs
~ a dozen'

88

limit 2 -

Prarie Farms 99ct
Cottage Cheese 2ltoz.

Lem Genovese
"The Vietnam Veteran T u.nesmythe"

Free Concert
Friday, May 4
7:30pm
Old Main Room

TONIGHT~FRl.

7&9
$1.00
4th Floor Vid€o

Lou

"tem Genovese sings with the voIce
of experience. He puts into his music
the' soul of Vietnam Veterans."
AISantoli
Al Santoli-Author of the Anthology of Oral His:~
~ Vie&nan Veterans EVfRYIliING WE HAD.
A New York Urnes Best'eilEr.
5ponsaed by the SIUC OffIce of veterans AfhJrs and the SIUC
veterans AssocIation In conjunction with DIinois Veterans ReuniOl;~
1-7.
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PLEA: Policy of lirrtited bargaing not favored
from Page 5
('()IJIings of the criminal justice
system, but he discounts the
~e1I

im(Xlrtance placed

fln

ever gave me a break, whv who gains from the policy
sho!Jld I give someone else a because he.'s ~ble to say he got
break":" It can lead to a lot of those conVlctlons.
problems."
"With plea bargaining, I
could feel that the punishment
fit the crime better."
MORRIS SAiD defendants
are hurt the most by Clemons'
Regardless of disagreement
policy. She said the public also with Clemons' policy, members
loses because of the cost in- of clre criminal justkc ;,ystem in
volved in an increased number Jackson County must abide by
of trials.
the rules Clemons h~~ '>et.
"There could have been While Morris ~tld Richman
restitution or fmes tn many di'lagree \Vith the policy, it was
cases if the sw.te's attorney had tt:e ;>11e .tha t voters in the county
been reasonable," Morris said. p\cked m lill!{) and Clemons has
"ThE state's attorney is the one c;.rried it through.

plf;8

bargainin;;;.

"People are so afraid of
crime, and there appeRrs to be
an increase in violent crime,"
he said. ''The causes of crime
are h.,ing ignored, such as
cultural value changes and
poverty"

Clemons' policy is not well
received in other portions of the
justice system, either.
Patricia Morris, Jackson
County public odendP.r, says
that the state's attorney's
policy disregards an important
pa."ty - the defendant.
Morris' office is charged with
provi~ legal counsel to indi2ent defendants, and she
estimated that 8,0; percent of the
CO\.lDty's criminal casp.s are
handloo by the public defencrimina]

t~'s

office.

MORRIS SAYS that buiiding
trust with a client is difficult.
because Clemons' policy is not

specificall outlined.
"A
common :"!uestion
ask is 'What's going to
happen to me?'" she said. "We
can only tel1 them what the
statutory requirements are,
what it says in black and white.
'lbat doesn't give them much
J.~le

:::l

anurance.

"It's a proble-n especial'y
with the student popnlatioo. A
penon in a new eD'"iironment,
away from home, will make
~

UIi>!

j!Y'~ents.

1 see so

many cases where a student
gets drunk and ~ something
clunb. It may be a felooy. U the
student iii looking for a career,
carrying a felony conviction
around will burt them considerably. We can't assure
~~,e cbarge will be

'I1IE ~NFLlcr comes from
lack of coocem for the defendant's welfare, Morris said.
"We have to tell our clients
that we're in a county where tbe
state's attorney doesn't plea
bargain," sbe said. "We can't
aRSure them that ....e can
arrange a plea bargain fer
them. We have to tell dlem
'You're charged with a felooy:
and you can expect to be convicted of one.'
"It's real hard to get the
:!ltate's attorney to look behind
tbe clreumstances ILJd police
reports.
'their standard
::.-gument iiI, 'I can prove it why reduce it!' They won't look
at a case from a hwnaaistkstandpoint. "

TRE
DEFENDANT'S
welfare is the main co.r.ern of

the Dublic defender.', Morria
said.
"It', DOt our job to ~
if tb-~ person is go.illty," she sairl.

~

Staff Photo by Sherry ClalseabaU

John (lemons dJseasses the new cases dlat arrtv.ed In the momlug

ud the day's eourt dodd with his sWf.
"That's the court's job. Our

measured in

doUa.~

and cents.

concern is, 'Can the state prov:e

"A TRIAL IS like a rolli".g nf
the dice," Morris said. "It's a
gamble. The state must convince 12 ~le that a persoo is
guilty beyond a reasonable
doubt. You never know how a
jury will decide."
Mor.is said tailoring j..lStice
to fit the individual is important in charging • defendant.
"You have to look at a
defendant and decide what is
just," !!he said ''The system
THE MAJOR effect of loses a lot when you look only at
Clemons policy has been a the nmnbers, whicb is done
heavy caseload, Morris said. here. Justice ill not 'I ~ot this
"It makes more work for us," number of convictions this
&be said. "It gives WI no in- month."·
Morris said she emphasizes
centive to plead. There's DO •
reason for WI to plead guilty if examining factors hading to a
we can go througb trlal and crime.
possibly be acquitted.
"WREN
SOMEONE'S
"We have huge, crowded
dockets and a a mallSive committed a crime there's a
number of cases. Tbere a,1"e rea8(\n," she said. "Those'
more delays, more motiO'.1s things need to be taken into
filed. We find more ways to aCCOl.!!'!t Part of what I emphao!!ze is that the person bas
attack a case."
The time factc.. is an im- other problems than what is on
portant ODe for Morris. Her tbe sheet.
"I'm social service oriented. I
office b:!s three as&istBnts aDd
DO iDvesilg&tar.
'
try to help with the other
The limited negotiating policy III"ObIems, to 'tet ~mseling and
bas translated into an iDcreaae help with the oasic Deeds of tbe
in trials, whicb means added person.
"The way dcfeudants are
costs for taxplyers. As some
criminal justice officlaJa argue, treated bare can make them
however, justice can't hi! bitter. T'3ey may think, 'Uo ODe

the cbarg'c!?' Most of the time it
can.
"We do plead a l~ of people
guilty. A private attorney
doesn't have to take a case. We
have tb take every case that
walks in the door. A lot are bad
ca8el, because the police bave
doue their job welL Our job is
takiDI a case and argufng it
veiJemenUy. Our loyalties are
with our clients."

"MQRE FOR l'OUR RENT DOLLAR"
5 MIN. NORTH Of CAMPUS
CASLEVISION
fREE BUS SERVICE TO &fROM 51')
LAUNDRY fACILITY
MUCH MOREl

2 & 3 BEDf.«)OMS STARTING AT $l.45/MO.

~
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A NEW ~LOOKFOR SPRING

See what bargains
YOl! can find
at the great

o~1\O
• ~r
,\.1.
May 2nd
10-3pm
Bemndthe
Student Center
you'll find
bargains, like
books as low as
25, and many
other specials!

AT THB CROSSROADS
OF ""'HE UNIVERSITY
UNIV£RSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER

VVolllan hospitalized ;for insanity
released a year after slayings
DEC':\TUR (AP)
Thirteen
months arter being charged
with stabbing her two toddlers
to death, Kathleen Johnson of
Urbana is scheduled to be
discharged from a menta)
hospital.
"She has successfully passed
the annivE!l""..ary of the killing of
her children without signs of
depression and psychosis," said

~:~~~~ ~~~~~~ ,~~:~

,

Staff Photo by Neville Loberg

Down under

Pat Kennedy, senior in zoolO'AY, didn't appear to let a lip and two
legs in the ground affect him Tuesday, as he soaked in the s~'n north
of Morris Library.

has met the goals of in-patient
hospitalization and her condition is stable."
Mrs. Johnson was found innocent of murder by reason of
insanity and was assigned to
Meyer for treatment.
Beebe, a mental health
specialist, told Circuit Judge
Harold Jensen of Champaign
County that Mrs. Johnson plans
to work in Decatur and receive
out-patient counseling.
Mrs. Johnson, who now uses
the name Kathleen Burke, has
been on a "trial home visit" for
two weeks with a Decatur
couple, aoo plans to stay with
them until next fall, Beebe said
in a report to the judge.
Mrs. Johnson has done
jarJtorial work at Meyer and
attends classes at Richland
Community College. She has
made "progressively more
independent trips into the
community of Decatur,"
Beebe's report said.
She was taken into custody
April 8, 1983, at an apartment
near the University of Illinois
campus, wh ..:.-e her husbaM,

Eric Johnson, was a student.

when they arrived at the scene,
Johnson
did
not
Mrs.
acknowledge their presence
and continued stabbing the
body of one of the children.

Jol",nson found the mutilated
bodias of their children -.
Jeremiah, 3, and Mike, 2 - and
caned police. Pathologists said
the children died instantly from
st; 'J wounds to the heart; one
was decapitated and disembowled.

A high school honors student,
Johnson had had
Mrs.
emotional ~r Jblems before the
killings Psychiatrists testified
thP.t when the killings occurred,
!'he could neither appreciate
nor control her conduct.

Johnson and police testified
during the five-day trial that

Space Is available to exhibit
artwork In Art Alley Showcases
for sammer semester
fall
semester '.4 and spring
semester '.5.

'.4.

To apply for space. contact the
Craft Shop, 453-3636.
flrt filley Is sponsored by
1. .~S_PC;:=.ofFlne flrts & Student Center Croft Shop

AInericans owning fewer homes;
.high costs and econODlY hlaDled
WASHINGTON (AP)- The
share of Americans who own
their own homes has declined
for the first time in at least 20
years, the Census Bureau said
Tuesday.
Housing costs and other
economic factors w~re blamed
by housing experts, who were
questioned about the figures.
The drop in ownership between 1980 and 1983 was
diRClosed in a special study on
homeownership trends, which
also indicated that the decline
mav have eased by the end of
last year.
The share 01 U.S. households
that owned their home dropped
from 55.6 percent in 1980 to 64.6
percent 'last year, after
gradually declining in 1981 and
1982, according to the report,
part of & series prepared for
several years bu1 not preVIously
published.
That
was
the
first
"statistically
~igniiicant"
decline since the bW"e8u began
quarterly
leports
on
. homeownerahip in 1962, said
Wallace Fraser of the bureau's
l.urrent Surveys Branch.
But Fraser added that the
quarterly ownership figures for
1983 remained almost constant,
which may indicate that the
decline has slowed or that
homeo\1rnership rates al'e
remaining stf'.ady.

1'---------t :JAMTRAK
II J (Round
-il Trip)
• Clrbondale-Chlcag.
I $65.00

I·

•

a ..frlctlons Apply

I

I

At:
B & StU
A Travel

I

•

·L~~:V..:._~~~rt

"We'venctia,"'d the trend. It is
disconcerting," Ken Kerin, vice
president for research of tbe
Naii~m;j
Association
of
Realtors, said of the decline
from 1980 to 1983.
A decline of about 1 percent in
ownership doesn't sound like
much, but it represents over
half of the gain made during the
~~nEredecade of the 19705, Kerin
pointed oul The Census study
shows an ownership increase of
about 1.5 percent during that
decade.
''The reason is affordability,"
said Kerin. "We talk abcut
affordabilitya lollt is real and

it has an impact on people.
"Unfortunately, we do not see
the affordabiHty situation
getting better in the next few
years," he added.
Realtor News, a publication
of his organization, warned last
DecemlJer that unless housing
sales improve, American
homeownership could fall below
60 percent by the turn of the
century.
Housing sales picked up a bit
last year, but haven't improved
much this year, Kerin said,
adding that he has no reason to
be very optimistic about next
year.

ART IN THE SUMMER
Come join the School of Art for an exciting
summer of exploration in the arts. No prerequisites.

4 Week Courses
Two Dimensional Design
(substitutes for GE-C 101)
Three Dimensional Design
(substitutes for GE-C 101)
Intro to Drawing

Art 100A

3cr

6111-7/6

Art 100B

3cr.

7/9-8/3

Art 110

3cr.

7/9 ..8/3

Art 219A
.A.rt219B
Art 219C
Art 219E
Art 219F
Art 219G

I·cr.
2cr•
2cr.
2cr.
2cr.
2er.

6/11-6/22
6/25 ..7/6
7/9..7120

2 Week Workshol2s
Narative Drawing
Narrative Painting
Landscape Watercolor
Hot Met;.j Manipulation
Personal Expres,ion Thru Ceramics
Glass-Slumping &. Fusing.

7/23~/3

7/9.. 7/20
7/23 ..8/3
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Students, f-acuIty may borrow
maps for summer from library
Students and faculty needing
during the vacation
reriw before summer semester
may borrow dlem from the Map
Library, lcca ted on the sixth
flUQr of Morris Library,
Road maps, topographical
quadrangles, city plans,
national forest and park maps
are available for those
traveling and hiking and

desiring maps of the area they
will be in.
The librarys collection
contains about 200,"'-'0 map!' and
aeri::l photographs, as well as
2,000 atlases, map reference
works, and books on car·
tography. Most of this material
may be borrowed for outside
use and is due back Tuesday.
June 12.

I1!:!DS

2J...rcpracr,c

Dr. Brian E. Woodard
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE (618) 529·4546

Frank Greenwall, junior in engineering. soaks up
some sunshine in &be bow of a canoe Tuesday

afternoon at Campus Lake. while Dave Johnson,
also. junior in engineering, does all the work.

Cook C'ou~ty judge accused
of being drunk, insulting girl
SPRiNGFIELD (AP) -- A
Cook County judge was accused
Tuesday of being drunk on the
job and insulting a 17-year~ld
girl by asking iJer about her sex
life, the first time in more than
two years a state jurist has
faced officia] misconduct
charges.
The complaint against
Associate
Circuit Judge
Francis P. Butler of Palos Park
was med by the DliI!ois Judicial
Inquiry BoanL The panel investigates complaints against
judges, and if it decides
discipline is needed, it lodges
complaints with the state's
Courts Commission.
The commission does not
have to accept the recommendatioo.
Among other things, the
document alleges Butler was
found drinking beer on top of a
me cabinet while on duty and
that during a court hearing he

accused the girl of being
promiscuous.
The document ftlE'd with the
Courts Commission alleges that
because of Butler's behavior
Sept. 2, he demeaned the
judicial profession and hampered the administration of
JUstice. Specifically, Butler was
accused of violating various
state Supreme Court rules.
Butler, reached by telephone
in his suburban ChIcago
chambers, said judicial ethics
prevented him from discussing
the pending case.
According [0 the board'~
complaint, Butler was observed
one afternoon "drinking beer

~~~l~!~~~ :b:~~ ~Ii~~'

the ":ook County state's attorney.
A couplt I:lter brought their
17-year~ld daughter to the
offtce to file a complaint against
~e girl's former boyfriend for

allegedly harrassing. the
family, the Judicial Inquiry
Board said.
An assistant state's attorney
subsequently escorted the
family into a conference room
and asked Butler to certify thE'
family's complaint.
"When he entp.red the conference room, (Butler's) appearance and manner indicated
that he was intoxicated." the
board said.
Butler "appeared confused
a,nd had obvious difficulty
reading the complaint. His
speech was slurred." the board
said.
The judge began questioning
the gi:rl "in an insulting manner ," tht' board said.

NOIITHIAST MOUNTA!-' T1IADING CO.

LADIES BO~T MOC

REG. $28
NOW

'19'·

POWDIR ILUI. PINK.
GIllY. LILAC & SAND

When the girl said she no
longer liked her ex-boyfriend,
Butler told her: '''You're a
whore,' or words to that effect,"
the complaint said

TONIGHT IS
ANHEUSER-BUSCH

NIGHT

This is
no cheap
pizza!

Drafts35~'

BUSC1I&miT· Pitchers $1.75
Orafis404
MICHEWB. DARK Pitchers
$2.00
mit Bottles 75~
MICHEWB. '. Bottles 85~
li5. Speedri:lils
754 Jack Daniels

Rock Videos
In the small bar

65~ Watermelons
65~ Kamikazis

.

"

down on the size, use
artificial cheese. skimp on
the items and then sen it
two for one. Elut _ just
don't believe in doing

business that way.
For over 20 years, Wflve
been making the best
pizza _ know how. and

Wf!Ive been delivering it
free. in 30 minutes or ItIsa.
Call us tonight

r-----·--·---·-----··--~

I

I

I
•

•

•

I

INO COYER I

II.
$I

Oh. sure _ could cut

i
•

I

$1.00"",!tny16"jJlzza

One couporo per pizza
Tax Included ., pnce.

COUPON EXPIRES
MAY 31. 1984

F.... , _ DelMNy""

~:=~':778

I'll =~t;~~._.J
-

Phone: 887·2300

==.... ,
Jackson ~ Sh9P

CIi-.

-.QoOY_
...... soooo
L_. _____________
___
I
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01983 OomanOs Ptz. inc

prices good thru May 5, 1984-we reSf,rve ~he right to limit-none se1d to de.... lers

ifi1

I
golden ripe

Dole
bananas

was

.49

•

USDA ChoiCf3

center cut

chuck~

roastll..

4
-

Magic
sugar~.

-GRANULATED

\1

i.

CANfJ
UGAR

I

USOAC.l1Oice

Gold Medal
flour
Sib.
bag

•

58·

$20 ~ . -UaazenswellilU PI6Chase

rib
steak

b2~

Sprite,

Olet Coke or

Coca-Cola

.~:S= 1~

Iunogenized

national's
2% milk

~ r!1~
triple the

difference

low price guarantee

trilsol3% bs. &dImn

smaimeaty

spareribs

b1~

hot dOg or hantuger

national's

r~.
:;.

buns

211.

if you find lower prices overal (excluding specials) at any other supermarket which fills aI YO1M'
nee<!s, fresh meat, produce, dairy, grocery, etc.• National will pay you triple the difference. in cashl
FIrSt shGp National, buy 1 each of at least 25 different items, totaling $20.00 or more. Then
compare prices on the same items ~ any other supennaJ1(et. If their total is lower, bring yOla'
itemized National receipt and the other markers prices to National's store manager and we'll pay you
triple the difference, in cashl
National, low prices you can believe in ..•
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'Grassroots'
winners
awarded
Paul

maII:.~

51 Pulwith
1 RomM

eIfort

5 Splendor
• Publicity

Deffen~augh,

Kate

Griffm and Matthew Kirbey
ftere awarded fint, secor.d and

third place, respectively for
their entries in the 1984 e.HtiOD
of "Grassroots," a student

literary maguine.

.

14 God'.1magII
15 Say fonneIIy
16 F ' - 'ty
17 IlllettllIay«
19 RI8e hIgII
20 SalutatIon
21Mwt-'
23 Fool
24

De.'fellbaugh, of C8rboDdaIe,

WOD first place £or "Breathing
Cats," ii !Story at'/Out a room
filled with cats from top to
bottom. English g.:-aduatt'
student Kale Griffin was IIt"eODd
for her pc?em "Waking the
Dead." Kirltsey, wIw earned 8
bacbelor's degree in English

last fall, was awarded third
nlace fo!' his short story

f'Dying."

"Grassroots"

Today's puzzle
state.MII

By Ten'! Leveeke
Staff Write.t'

bas

been

publisbed ar.nually since 1969,
and will be sold Friday in the

solicitation area of the the

Kick-the-habit clinic is offered
to help smokers quit for good

=.; _

2t Very thin
28 Single tIWIg
29 Worrying
32 Pay actIIIduIe
35 EnIrww:ea
36 VeIIIde
37Mo.eaIIy
38 Weding bird
39 Half: I"f.
40 EJec. unit
41 Clan eymbal
42"43 !'.anlllst
46CM1ne
4601dGnlek
dI8Iect
47 MagazIne

~~

5$ Pronoun
58 Open grazing

_
58 Nettled
80 Sore
61 At II
S2 Bewo '!!'"I

83 /V:ror
....(>11/1-

Tbe Carbondale Clinic is
offering a ",Freedom from
Smolri.,," program designed to
help smolten kid their habit

learn new ways of copin,. with
situations that trigger ~oking.

clinic will meet at the Carbondale Clinic: fr,'OI1l 7 ttl S ~.m.
Wednesdays, begirdling May 2
with subsequent sessions May!,
16 and 23.
The clinic will help smokers

Society,

The program is Cl;-dpoDsored by

the American Lung As;ociatioo
and the Am\~rican Cllu,zer

pe...nanentJy. The four-sessiOD

Pu~zle

answers
are on Page 6.

Enrollment is iimited and
advance
registration
"
required. To regist.er can Carol
White lOt 549-53fil, ext. ~6.
Registration fee ir $10.

84 L«Il
!5 iMCIIIne gun

23LmJ'11l

DOWN

.--

1 PBrfecto
2 PeIIcIIIuI

3F«refr.
401111epa'

5lMge~

-

6Ew-1haped
7 Bour.dary
8 New8pIIpeT

9 '*-1

10UnopVl

11SaleIur_
12Tt8Ct
13 AckIuIous

18 C8rpenter's
tool
22 SpIne

25""

27.J1twn deity

418on42C-apoirl

549-5122

44 WoocI8nwI
45 Did Hkewille
47 Strength
48 MovIng
about

Thank l/OU for lnother nar of Patronde

THIS WfEK ONLY

'0 0
APriUG-MaYS'"
..,~ % OFf ALL REGULAR STOCK

Z9 Mo1IdeallOle
30 Reputatio..o;
31 Couo-age
4flShort...,
32ero.
so Auto type
33 Stupor
51 Beat b«IIy
34 Iron or TV
52 CMst -.1CI
35 Police work
38Amer1nds

39 Skin: preI.

flllCtPl used 1IooU.1I~11tems.1ottenI tIdIetIJ
-ALL GAMES Ir GAMING SUPf'Llf.S-GREETING CARDS-A.LL REGULAR BOOKSJN STOt"-

34FIWIChrtv.

57 Noun autnx
$9 PrIest'. gao;,

Student Center.
'!be ~e magazine CODtaillS poems, fiction, a ooe-act
play and art work creatOO by
lDldergradwde and graduate
SIU~ studentli.

wi now baue I

used I).~ set~!! rover 5.000 books)

* WE BUY USED PAPERBACKS

AREN-r

"This is a student literary
magazine, but there are stories
I would prefer to read in this
magazine than in any other
literary magazine," said Philip
Graham, assistant professor in
English and faculty advisor for
the magazine.
Subject matter of the
magazine fllnges from the
serious to the absurd. One story
is about a man talking to a
pizza. while another is a serious
st~y eY"~iniI\t the relationship between a man and his
brutal father, Ciraham said.
Tbe magallint' will be
available tIn'ou@ next sprir.c
semester at tile Obelisk it
yearbook office iD Green

YOU

HUNGRY?
·-----------------2"
" .II
: Buy one Biscuit Srea\bd ""SIR
I sandwk:h, get another
~iNG I
I Biscuit Sandwich free.
I

I Plfase presentthis Ct'upon before ordering.

-II

I
I
I

limit one coupt>o per cuslomer. ~ot to be used with
Qiher COU];lQrIS or offers. Void wtlere prohibited by law.
I Coupon Good Until M~ 31. 198-t.
I Gooc1 only durir.q breakfast hoof$, a a.m, to 10:30 a.m.

I
I

1
I

t---------------------Gooci Only at 901 W..t Mail'l, Carbondale

Barracll::s 0046. Tbe magazine
sells for $2.

I Bayane Biscuit Breakfast
j

saNIwJ cI\, _

aa~

I Biscuit r;andw=.d\ free.
I Please present this coupon tefore ordering.

~«ufP~d~

I1

&domyou~eddeony~

Mobile Home; apartment or house
call us:

I

•

III

Caupan Good Until #Aay 3l. 1 9 8 4 . .
•

..

Good onl" duririct b...k;'at hours. 8 Lm. to 10:30 Lm.

I!D---..---..
I Love
1DuMor.o!

1
• l'ood Only at 901 Wa,t Main. Carbondcll8

'Noodruf
___f _~es

I

IUIGI.I,
KING'

..
Limit one coupon per custom~r. Not to be used WIt:,
other COtlpOrl5 or offers. Void where prohibited by law

Ii

I------~--

~~I

457~3321

•

.r_-...

H your ins"rance ends when you
I leave school. you are unproteCted against illness or acci·
dent. Short Tet'rr. orotection
from Time I;l5Urance provides
medical coverage for • v.~ty of
periods at reasonable rates. And
the plan can be signed and
issued on the spot. with cover·
age beginning immediately. Of

course, there's no coverage for
pre-existing conditions.

You may need th,. necessary
protection. lr. me Iell YOU
"bout it.

Ask for Sandy or Bill
Oliver & Associates, Inc.
1106W.Main
Carbondale, IL 62901
(618) 529-4105

2 iiAP~y HOLlRS.EVERYDAY,
wEDNEsDAY.

LIUE BLUEGRASS
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"1 LOVE YOU MOMr8our.uet.~

. Available in three !liusU i
525.00. $30.00 and $35.00.

MOUNTAIN
RAMBLERS
.
N. Washingtort

TIME INSUItANCE COMPANY

1eU y:l'.lI' Mom bow much you love her in a
my special W3l' CaD or visit our shop today
to send love to your Mom with me AFS

featuring
The Lege..A ... WAMBLE
~T
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PUI!IPOII
The Federa.1 Government, the State., and Southern Illinois University at Carbondale hove Invested large sums of money in arder to provide financially needy
students the opportunity to attain a post-secondary education. Financial aid
reclrients are responsible for using the fund] provided in an acceptable manner.
Therefore, a student ...-ho wishes to beMfit from 'the receipt 01 financial aid funds
must maintain "sotisfO!tory progress" as defined In thi, policy.

ari8J_

0tIIe00 of 8toodmI w........ Fl..
w.. iy HeD. B-W...... Third FIoar

.-

Hay 2, 1984

slUe Und..rsracluat ..
Jo.eph
Student

Subject:

SATiSfACTORY PIIOGRESS POlICY
'0_
UNDIRGRADUATI STU DINT; Ai
SOUTHIRN ILliNOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDA...

Soulbenl llIIPoia
UDiYenity at CarbondaJe
CuboacIaIe. IlIiDoi8 62901

Stud"~

AUTHOIIITY

Cud1~~j
Vcn-iV';"

n.. Higher Education Act of 1965 as amended ar.d the final regulations .et forth
by the Deportment of Education in 30t CFR 668 l"9quire thot institutions of higher

Ftaancial Aa.btaftc..

edu-~atlon establish reasonable .tandards of "satisfactory progr...... A student
who does nat meet these standard. i. not eligible to receive federally funded
financial ald. Southern Illinois UniverSity at Carbondale .hall make these
Itandards applicable ta an .tat. and institutional aid programs for the purpose
of maintaining a consistent ond reasonable flnoncial aid policy

Satlafactory Prosrea. Policy

In rll8pClll" to _
fed .. ral reauJ.at1one. pub1labed October 6,
1983. by the U.S, u.par~t of llducatlOll. i t vas aec ..ssary
to r...,lH Sloe'. policy d'!fiaiaa our ataaclards for "satisfactory prosre..... Although _ cl1d aot teed... clarificatioa of
the fed..ral regulatioaa uneU late J..-ry. 1984. the .....
guideline. call.... fen- the ..ffeeU... data to be J ......ry 1.
1984. tbtlrefore, the Te"d..aed ....ti.factory prosre •• " policy
i. eff ..ctiv.. retroactive t., January 1, 1984. It hu b ...n
approved by the Financial Ald Advisory eo..itt.... and all
appropriate Slue official ••

SAnSlACTOItY PIIOGAISS ST ANDAIIDS
~t.hem illinois Un~~.ity at Carbondale requires that

(! ~tu.dent be making
satiSfactOry progress toward a degree !f thot .taxient wishes. to receive
flnoncial aic4 funds. A student is making "satisfactory progress" toward a degree
if successfully meeting two basic academic standarO::s. fir.'t. a student must com·
plet. a reasonable number of !:redit hours 'oward a degree each acadefl1ic
yea.. Second, a .tudent must maintain a scholastic standing, derived frolll
grades, that allows for continued enrollment at the University under current
academic guidelines. The following parameten will be used to define these two
bosic academic standards:

.Finar.cial Aid Advisory eo-J.ttee
Dave Williams, Graduate' Prof....ional :ltudent Council
Lydia Davia, Undergraduate Student Organizatioa
J _ _ Leod.ng, ·Faculty Senate representative
Patricia Carroll, kadaaic Affaira repreBentative
Roland "'t.;.;., Office of AcIma.loll& , Record. representative
Robert Brever, Financisl Affain r"presentative
Joseph Caail1e (chair), Director, S~ud ..nt lIorlt , Finaacial
As.btance; Student Affair. representative

MODR FOR FULl-TIMI AnENDANa

I

Acodemic
Terms
t:?me leted

II

1) Maximum time to graduate:

A full-time. eligible student is expected tc
complete a I.'egr_ In six academic years (12 semesters). A holf-time. eligible
student is expected to complete a degree in twelve academic years (2" semes·
ters). In order to be sure thot a student Is progr-"ing toward that gool. each
studenl's progress will be measured annl.lOlly after Spring 5ftmester to detormine
the progress mad. for the lost academic year of attendance. Each term of at
I_t hoH-time attendanc. sho.1 be Included in the annual ,...,1_ whether or not
the student rwceived financial aid for tIMr term. The following chart will serve
GIl a model to determine if each student is meeting this requirement of
NlOfisfactory progres;."

Number of Credit
Hours Completed

.f.ILImn. tu m 3.!lgtivl

1
2

8

3

7
8
9

8
8
10
10
10
10
12

10

12

..
5

6

8

8
16
24
32
..2
52
62

n

....96

11
12

12
108
12
120
2) Grades: A. .tuc.~ __1St r.main In compllanc. with the University'. polle., concerning sc~tlc str..ndlng. grades.
and grade point average as defined under the topic "Grading. 5ct.oIastic Regulations. and CrodW' in the CUmHl'
Underargduat. Cqtqloq Bulle!!n. A ltudent who il on Scholasl~ Sv~~nsion Is nat maintaining "satisfoc~'lI'y progress."
A .tudent who i. scholastically suspended mov by readmitted under ~holastic Probation status by the appr~late

academic dean and remain eligible for financial aid. Each student's scholastic standing uill be monitored aft.. .taCh
semester or term of attendance.
A .tudent who does nat meet either or both of the .tandard. set forth above and who cannot .how "mitigating circum.tances" Is not maintaining "satl.factory prcigress" toward a degree and i. no longer eligible to rece:ve financial aid
funds. (See Appeals)
Nothing In thl. policy shall be construed as a reductiO"'l of .~t..rnal requirements by other federal ••tate. public, or private
agencies when they GWCIrd or control financial old. Examplas of such agencies are: Veterans Administration, Vocational
Rehabilitation. and the NCAA.

DUINITIONS

Cr!dit hourn camp1e1" shall be defined ca the total number 01 academic credit t:~~ for which a .tudent recer_ anv grade
other than \I falling grade, I"":ample"', withdrawals, audits, and remedial courses whlc'" do not count toward !] deg~
.holl not be consldemd as credit hours compl.ted. Credit hours received for repeated courses .holl be counted only once.
!Ellgibl••tudents shall be defined os those students who are admiHed ta the University In a des!r. .-seeking clG~'isflcotlon .
.~II at"" students are not ei!qlble for finoncial ald.
full-time gtittry'1JD!:a for undergraduates shall be defined as enrollment In twelve (12) hours or mare P'" semester .
.l:l5llf.:!!mt 5!It!!ndgw.., for undergraduates .Mil be
Oil. enrollment In
than five (5) hours and less than twelve (12)
hours per senM'!oter.

o."'ned

"'tore

NOTIf1CA'!!OH Of TIRMINATION
It sholl be the resw:lOMibility of the "Hlce of 5tudem Work and Financial Assl~tonce to publish this po/Icy and to notify bv
I.tter anv student who Is r.o longer ellglh!8 to ,ec'live financial aid funds. Said notice sholl be addressed ta the student's
most current home addr... Qn file with Cn. University. IT SHAll BE THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE STUDENT 10 INFORM THE
UNJVER:ilTY Of A CORRECT HOME ADVttESS AT ALL TIMES. Student's academic deans shall receive copies of 011 notice letters.
IIINSTATIMINT

Students will hove their ./'gibill1y to receive financial old reinstated whe.., they ha". reached the level of satisfactory
progr... required of them by this poUcy~ Thev may achl..... this status by the completion of Incomplete grades. correction
of incorrect grades. and by earning more thon the requh'ed number of completed hours for a term or terms wlthQut .....
benefit of financial aid.
ilPPlALS
Any stuaent who cannot _ t the

.

.

grad.. requirement or ~ cumulative credit hours completion requirement. shan hove an

opportunity 10 appe!J1 In writing to c.xplain "mitigating c-1rcumstances." The ap".,al .hould be sent to the Financial Aid
Advisory CommltftKo within 15 days of the notice of terminotion. The Flnanciol.~ Cl'I11mi"ee will review the Nmltlgating
circumstances" documented In the appeal and prO'.-Ide a written decision within 20 days afhM' 'htt recoipt of the appeal.
l'alcfi« by Ih.0fflca of stuct.nt Work. anctFhlanclal As.tance

Sorority chapter to hestow
eligible students scholarships
The Gamma Kappa Omega
Chapter or Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority, Inc., will awart:
academic scholarships to high
school seniors and college
undergraduate students who
meet
til£:
specified
requirements.
Eligibility for the ';cholar

ships is based on a grade point
average of 3.0, the completion
and submission of require;
documents and compliance
with stipulations written by the
sorority.
Applications
and
all
requested documents must be
submitted no later tt-.an May 18 .

•_ilTtif)~

SALE

Where? (PULLIAM south lawn)
When? (Wed., May 2 9AM-4PM)

JUST THE RIG,HT GIFT - for mother,
father, sibling, !tpouse, housemote, friend,
aquaintt.mce, best chum, prof, boss,
!lecreta;y; and of course-the graduate.

Spring sanding
James Wuest. a physical plant worker. saads the
f)oatiDg dock In front oIlhe boat dock at Campllll

Lake. 11te dock was moved from the call':t USI
beach to the dock for the sanding.

Best rates in nation no bargain;
Cumberland flats are ••• cheap
CUMBERLAND, Md. (AP) This
down-at-the-heels
mountain city in the skinny
panhandle or western Maryland
IS billed by the government as
the cheapest place in the nation
to live, but living in Cumberland isn't necessarily a
bargain.
The U.s. Census Bureau
reported last week that at $165 a
month, this city had the lowest
median rent cost for 1980. Some
local folks expressed skepticism about t.he figure, but
others said it'~ because some
people are too destitute to afford better housing.
uu they are renting for $165
it's because they are real
dogs." said rental agent Linda
Deremer.
Mayor George Wyckoff Jr.,
wbo has his own rental
property, scoffs at the Census

figures, calling them "possibly
ridiculous ...
The study said the national
median rent in 1980 was $243 a
lJ1ooth, meaning half the prices
were above and half were below
that point.
The accuracy of the study
"just depends or. what people
incorporat~
intn thmgs,"
Wyckoff said.
But there's one thing for sure.
Cumberland, a factory town
wedged between West Virginia
and Pennsylvania, is shrinking.
Cumberland's population
dropped from 39,000 in 1940 to
just under 26,000 in 1980.
Rows of wooden shacks built
to house railroad workers are
testaments to Cumberland's
busier days as a center of
commerce at the end of the C &
o Canal.
Unemployment was a.t 11.3

ALLINSTQCIK
SIU ITEMS
20% OFF
EVERY WEDNESDAY
Men"S &- Womeo"S SIJ
JacMts. Jersew.
T-SIi1s. Ha1s...

rt"'~

I
==-, •

percent here in Allegany
County in February, compared
to 7.B percent nationwide and
6.2 percent in Maryland.
Last fall, the Celanese Corp.
shut down a fiber-producing
plant here, throwing about 250
people out of work. At peak
production in the 1941B, the
Celanese plant employed about
10,000 people.
The local Kelly-Springfield
Tire Co. plant, the area's
largest empli)~'er, had been
cutting back workers, and by
early this P'.ar, about one-half
of the piant's I,OOO-person workfoc<.'C was on furlough.
But in early March, Kelly
announced it was beginning a
l'e(:ali that would put aoout 350
people back to work. by JIh,e.
Wyckoff \:oocf';des that him
unemployment could drive iF.e
cost of bousing down.

'i1=====~~~~~~B~YJS~/U~C~L~A~Y~C~'~u~b====~==~

CATCH

The All P'ew Seafood Buffet
Dinner
Include. All
Thlsaftd A
Com"lete _'._'."::-_
Bar for
$14.98

SECUUE YOUR BELONGINGS
FOR THE SUMMER.

Rest assured that your
valuable po!l~essions will be safe at
Stor-N-Lok Mini Warehouses.
Located 1000 feet from City Hall Complex.

STOR-N-LOK MINI WAReHOUSES
7U1 E. College, Carbondale, IL
529-1133

HANGA~

AiGY

BECKs· (Itordk) 954
new location
at .102.W..~'
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t
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Drink Spacial.
SpGNHIrall••,.
Call Liquor $1.25
Premium Ca'! tl.75

NOCOVI.·
HANGAR HOTLiNE 54~-1233

135~ off

[

.-y _.L.~"
__ .t - ) '
. . . . 1111.....

$l.50Mmlmum
Notftlld
on debftry
OC' BeerblutSub.
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Irish chef resigns after
to grant Dlore funds to Greeks printing slurs in letter

USO to consider amendment
The Inter-Greek Council will
have its last opportunitv to
receive more fee a !locationS , as
the Student Senate will consider
an amendment Wednesday to
a;!~ $775 to IGC"s allocation
passed April 23, in additif)n to
two other funding hills and bills
to recognize three .lew student
groups.
At its last meeting, t~e senp,e
granted IGC $9.245, or $2!l.': iess
than it received in 1983. Two
amendments ~o add to IGC's
funding at tht last meeting both
failed hy a two-t(H)ne margin,
after several senators stressed

the fact that IGC ha'd no selfgenerated funds in 1983.
The bill to amend IGC's fee
allocations was submitted by
Kevin Aagard, a senator from
the School of Technical Careers
and a member of Tau Kappa
Epsilon. It provides for funding
for two orientation week
progt'ams and the printing of a
new student orientation booklet
about
fraternities
and
sororities.
All of the additional funding
requested in the amendment
was originally included in IGC's
fees request, but was not in-

eluded in the USO Finance
Cummission's
recommt'ndations to the senate.
The Finance Commission will
bring bills recommending the
senate fund the Southern
hlblishing Information Netwc·rk for $1,228, and the Synergy
Student Auxiliary for an un·
determined amount, said Ron
Orr, a Finance Commission
member.
Bills to recognize the SIU-C
Rodeo Club, SIU Students for
Unicef and the Tolkien
Fellowship will also be considered.

SUbCOIllDlittee: FBrs tactics
threaten constit'ltional rights
WASHINGTON (AP) - FBI
undercover operations should
be subject to judicial control
because growing use of this
investigative techniq~ poses
"a verv real threat" to constitutionai rights, a House
subcommittee said Tuesday.
"The record provides ample
evidence that anyone may
become a target of such an
investigation," the Judiciary
subcommittee on civil and
constitutional rights said in a
lOO-page re}X'rt.
The fl'!ptJrt dted several FEI
investigations, including
Operation Greylord, which
probed corruption in the Cook
County court system Dlinois.
The panel said its Abscaminspired, four-year study of the
FBI "demonstrates that many:
if not all, of the potl.'ntial
dangers inherent in wtdercover
operations are being realized."
The document was particularly critical of the internal
Justice Department process for
approving and monitoring
Wldercover investigations and
said the FBI should be forced to
obtain a judge's permission

before starting one.
But subcommittee chairman
Don Edwards, D-Calif., said he
did not expect legislation this
year te implement this
recommendation. "It takes
education to get the votes,"
Edwards said.
Instead, he said, he hoped
Congress would force the
Justice Department to add
lawyers c;pecializing in civil law
and civil rights to its undercover review panel and to
make annual reports to
Congress on undercover
operations.
The subcommittee said the
review process "in practice is
conducted without a critical
review of the evidence; with no
tolerance for internal dissent;
and with little or no sensitivity
to the concerns Which prompted
the
<January
1981)
promulgation of the safeguarcic;
and guidelines-"
. "The subcommittee has come
to the inescapable conclusion
that the safeguards in practice
were littl~ more than rhetoric,
offering at best limited constraints upon the investigators,

with little or 1'10 wotf..'ction to the

public," I ~ '!Port said.
David Divan, an FBI
spol:esman, said the agency
recognizes the report is
"critical." The findmgs are
being reviewed, and "in the
days ahead we're going to take
such action as we consider
lppropriate. "
"We believe that our undercover operations are effective and that they are ir.dispensable in combatting the
kinds of crimes that resist
detecticlI by traditional investigative methods," Divan
said.
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SP"!NG SESSION
CIPS SERVICE DISCONNECTION

•

If you will be leaving at the end of the SIU spring
.esslon (or any other time) and wish to stop
billing In your name for Central illinois Publl,Servlce
Company electric and/or natural gas iarvice, you
must notify the CIPS office.
.
. Protect yourself Billing is continued in your nameif notification is not g i v e n . ' .
For those customerS in the Carbondale District
which includes Carbondale, DeSoto, Dowell, Elkville
and Makanda. the CIPS office to notify is located at
334 N. Illinois Avenue, Carbondale. YOAJ may request
that your service be discontinued either in person,
by letter or by telephoning 457-4158.

E

CENTRAL 'I-LINOIS
PUBLIC • •RVICE COMPANY

...._________.(CUp & Save) _________ ."

~-------------------------~
!LA
ROMWS PIZZA ~I

II $ 1Large
.00 off 32 O~~:;:;FR..
or
I

I
I

X-Large
Pizza
(5/2/64)

I

I·

with clell,*ery of small
or medJum pizza

I
•

.4 ... eRO FR..
. with lar. . or X.la....

.1 -529-1344-

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION
GENERAL EDUCAnON AREA E
SUMMER COURSES 1984

any breed, pedigree or
professonaI training can participate.
Entry forms are available at
the Humane Shelter on Route
13, West of Carbondale. For
more information call the
shelter at 457-2362.

Ralph. editor of the Roman
Catholic
archdiocesan
newspaper The Witness.
Wnen the remark about molil
dt'livery appeared in the April
newsletter, Bruce Clark,
president of the American
Postal Workers Union local,
told city offici:. s the union
would push for Duffy's
resignat:on at the next City
Council meeting.
"We feel it is completely
inappropriate Cor someonE. who
prints that kind oC stuff to be a
member of the Human Rights
Commission," said Clark. He
said about 10 of the 60 members
of his union are women.
Duffy headed off a City
Council confrontation by
agreeing to resign Saturday at
the request of commission
chairman Dave Simon, who
said he was backed by at least
five or the seven other commissioners.
The Human Rights Commission, established by city
ordinance, meets at least
monthly
to
handle
discrimination complaints,
Executive Director Matt
Lorenz said.
Duffy said he didn't resent
being· asked to resign. He said
he does not want to give the city
a "black eye" and said he
feared that if he remained on
the commission it would hurt
tourism in the city on the bluffs
overlooking the Mississippi
River.
"When you are on the Human
Rights Commission you have to
be on the straight and narrow,"
said Duffy. "I know I goofed."

-----------~--~-------

Humane Society to hold'Alley' Cat Show
The Humane Society of
Southern Illinois will hold an
Alley Cat Show at 10 a.m. May
19 at St. Francis Xa~tjer Hall,
303 S. Poplar S1.
A trophy for"Best of Show"
cat and ribbons for lst through
3rd place will be awarded.
Olildern and adults with cats of

DUBUQUE, Iowa (AP) -. A
retired Irish chef who has
printed racial, sexual and
ethnic slurs in a neighborhood
newsletter has resigned from
the city Human Rights Com·
mission to avoid giving the city
a "black ev'!."
The latest cortroversy
surrounding Clarence .mffy, '>2.
was stirred by the April edition
of his private newsletter, The
Little Dublin News, in whicn he
commented about slow mail
delivery.
"Our out-or-town mail has
been slowing down. Maybe it's
due to all those stupid broads
they have working in the post
office now," he wrote.
Duffy characterizes his
newsletter as a neighborhood
publication understood by
people who remember when
ethnic lines were more clearly
drawn.
Previous comments in the
newsletter have characterized
people of German descent as
being of limited intelligence.
The newsletter also has
described blacks as "jungle
bunnies" and has carried
remarks yearning for the days
before the human rights "bull"
started.
The newsletter is published
for current and former
Dubuque residents of mostly
Irish descent. Duffy's wife -:~jS
its circulation is about 5,000.
Dubuque's population is 98.9
percent white, figures show.
Most residents are of German
or Irish descent, with the
Germans probably edging out
the Irish. said Father Tom

•
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3 Week 2 Credit Offerings
10lG
l04C

Canoeing

Bowling

Section 401
Section 401

11:00-1:00
11:00-1:00

MTWTHF
MTWlliF

Section 301
Section 30'1
Section 301
Section 302
Section 301
Section 302
Section 301
Section 302
Section 303
Section 304
Section 305

10:00-11:15
11: 15-12:30
11:00-12:30
12:JO..2:00
7:JO..8:45
8:45-10:00
7:JO..9:00
9:00-10:30
10:JO..12:00
3:004:30
4:30-6:00

MTWTIiF
MTWTHF
MTWTIiF
MTWTIiF
MTWTIiF
MTWTIiF
MTWTIiF
MTWTIiF
MTWTIiF
MTWrn
MTWrn

Section 301
Section 301
Section 301
Section 301

7:OO-8:3Opm
5:00-7:00pm
1:00-2:30
2:304:00

MTWrn·
MTWTIi
MTWrn·
MTWrn

Section 201
Section 291

9:50-10:50
9:50-10:50

MTWTIiF
MTWrnF

:2 Week 2 Credit Offerings
lOlA
lOlB
104B
'104B
104M
104M
104N
l04N
l04N
'104N
:l04N

Beginn,ing Swimming

Intermediate Swimming
. Badminton
Badminton
:b<".quetball
Racquetball
Tennis
Tennis
Tennis
Tennis
Tennis

6 Week 2 Credit Offerinl!
102 A
Aerobic Dance
1030
Modem Dance
103F
Ballet
103H
Jazz
§ Week 2 Credit Offerinl!
104N
114N

Beginning Tennis
Intermediate Tennis

NOTE: For other 8 week classes, see the 1984 Summer Scliedule Book.
Daily Egyptian. May 2, 1984. Page is

Misleadin·g--credit card ad
referred to Attorney General
By SheDa Rogen
Stafr Writer
A complaint about an advertisement that appeared in
the Daily Egyptian has been
referred to the- Attorney
General's Om(;e by a legal
clerk in the Student Attorney's
Office. who said that he did so
because he thoug!lt the ad was
misleading.
Dan Winnett, a legaJ clerk in
the Student Attorney's Office,
said he first saw the advertisement whE.n II student
complained that she had sent
$30 to First National Bancard in
San Jose, Calif., under the
imt»ression that she was applymg for a Mastercard credit
card.
Instead of a credit card,
however, she receivt!d a ~ge
booklet th::t explained how to
apply for a .:ft.-dit card.
Winnett said tI.clt small print
in the ad explained that people
would receive a booklet and not
a credit card, but that the print
was very small and hard to
read.
"Everything in that leads you
to believe that you are applying
for a credit card," Winnett said.
"'!be only reason • saw the
small print was because I was
reading the ad with a critical
eye - otherwise I wouldn't
have seen it.
"This ad. very carefully.

didn't say that they would send aCI can run that asb for people
a credit card, despite the pic- to send money the company or
tUl'e of a Mastercard on It," , person responsible for the ad
Wh":nett said.
must eend the PrOO'JCt being
Winnett said that he w....'1 offered to the ad department for
suspicious of the company examination.
When the company wanted
because the address listed was
a post office box. The student the ad run again, Hagler
had sent her check for $30 to requested that they send her the
california on Jan. 17 and it product being offered, which
cleared her bank in Chicago on was the 5O-page booklet.
Jan. 'n.
"They sent me the booklet,
Winn.:tt said that he sent a which is all that was required of
letter to the San Jose company them. U's not ul? to us to decide
after he received the complaint. if the product is worth $30 or
". indicated in the letter that not. The policy is to see if the
the contract was fraudulent students are getting something
inducement," Winnett said. He for their money," Hagler said.
said that the compan)' has not
A g..:vantee in the ad states
yet responded to hiS letter, that if a person doesn't receive
which be mailed in mid-April. a credit card by fonowiug the
Lugenia Richardson, coor· steps outlined in the service
dinator
of
trademark guide, the company will refund
.
registration andjrotection for the money.
Mastercard, sai that she is
"I couldn't help the student
aware of First National Ban- that cOII';dained to me unless he
card using Mastercard's name followed the guarantee in the
and symbol in ~ir ad and that ad. If he did follow the st,,,., and .
she notified the company to didn't receive the credit card
discontinue the ad or to change and he didn't get his m~
it so it is not misleading.
back, then we could help him, '
Cathy Hagler, advertising Hagler said.
manager for the Daily EgypJohn C. Taylor, the Daily
tian, said that she received a Egyptian's business manager,
complaint from a student about said that if the ad is offered
again the newspaper doesn't
the ad.
Haaler said that the fnt time ..Ian to run it.
the ad ran, the salesperson who
"We've had a complaint
accepted the ad was not awar~
of the new!lpaper's policy, about the ad so we'll stop
which requires that before an runni~ it." Taylor said.

Ordinance passed outlawing
ownership of certain animals
BELLEVILLE

(AP)

:~ft!:\rk!i:~e ~~iru~e;:

in St. Clah County, east of St.
Louis.
Monday night, the County
Board unanimously approved
an
ordinance,
banning
possession of lions, tigers,
bears, cheetahs, margays and
wolves within ';he county limit!.
The measure also outlaws
leopards, ocelots, jaguars,
mountain lions, Canada lynxes,
bobcats, jaguarundi, hyenas,
coyotes and poisonous reptiles.

'fhe ordinance exempts
zoological parks, circuses,
animal refuges, veterinary
hospitals
and
research
labora tories.
Maureen Lawrence, assistant
administrator of the county's
Animal Control Center, said
Tuesday that the ordinance was
drafted "because evidentiy
sometime back in January or
February someone had pur·
chased a bear, and the neigh·
bors were quite upset."
She said the black cub "is
darling now."

SERVlNfJ THE BEST
ARAB/AMERICAN FOOD
INrowN.
.----·COupon.---~

I

I

r--;;;,or':;;;-l

II Falafel ~~I IL____
Gyros In Pita I
!!:l!!____1

r----coupon-----l
""-------------

. - - - - - c.UUPOfP---~

Chicken
I
I II
In Pita
I
_~~~~~~~J L__~$2.:!~ __J

L

25% OFF

Hours: 'O-'Oseven
days a week

201 S. illinOis 549-454'
GOOD TIL 516184

---CampusBrreffl--------MOTORCYCLE riding
courses will be held May 14
th;"()Ugh 18 and May 14 through
• 23 at the sm-C Safety Center.
Classes designed for beginner
motorcyclists. can ~2080 for
more information.
FRIENDS OF the Carbondale
Public Library will take book
donations to be sold at their
spring book sale to be held June
19. Books can be brought to the
library,405 W. Main, between 9
a.m. and 8 p.m. weekdays.
THE SOCIETY for the Advancement of Management ~
meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday In

Call 549-4161 for more information.
THE GREAT Mug·athon sale
will be held from 9 a.m. to 4
BRIEFS POLICY - The
p.m. Wednesday at Pulliam
Hall south lawo.. Mugs. of all . ""dUne for Campr.a Hri.cls is
Doon' two
daY'J
lJefoP'ekindR will be for sale.
pubUcation. The briers must be
WOMEN IN International typewritten. and must include
Development will meet at noon time. date. place and sponsor of
Th·.m;day in the Studp.nt Center the event and the name and
Thetf.$ Room. Officer elections telephone number of the person
submitting tbe item. Items
will ~ held.
sbould be deUvered or mailed to
LEAR.~ TO identify edible the Daily Egyptian newsroom,
Building,
plants in \!:Ie woods by attending Communications
a spring wild edibles workshop Room 1247. A brief will be
from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday at published once and only as
the Touch of NatUl'le. Fee is $5. space aUows.

the Student Center Ohio Room.

Beg your pardon
The date and time of the
memorial services for Daniel
McClary, professor emeritus c1
microbiology. were incorrectly
reported in Tuesday's Daily
Egyptian.
The service will 1)e held at
3:30 p.m. Friday in Quigley Hall
Room 140B.
.

Take A Pencil

And
BuUd Your Own
Mark 5 Square.
1.." 'Pizza • Only

$5.00
Singl. Doubl.

(counts a 2)
0
Mushrooms

Cheese 0
P.pperonl 0
SaUq. .0'
Ham
0

0
0
0

0
GreenP..,.,., 0
0
Block Olive ::J
Ont.lft· .

0
0
0

0

IAT-IN OR TAKE OUT
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specials

r

QUANTITY _IGIm RESERVID
HONE SOlD TO DEALERS

SERVE 'n' SAVE

Ad .HectiY. til... 5atwday
Night, May 5, 1914.

COST CUTTER
WHITE BREAD ••••• 2~.

SLICED

FROZEN

'''INUTE MAID
ORANGE JUiCE •••• 1~.

SLICED
LUNCHEON
MEAT

29""
~

$1 49

RfGUlM 01 WITH PUlP

MTN. DEW, DIET & REG.
PEPSI FREE OR DIET & REG.

PEPSI
COLA

MEA,' oiABEEFE

12-0Z. PRICE

ECKRICH BOLOGNA

~:

$1 69

KR~lGER

MEAT FRANKS

Y

TIDE
DOERGENT

••••••• 4~c:a'

LoNG
JOHNS';R
GLAZED DONUTS .....

$1 59
$1"

• , . . . . . . ., _ ............·UIIIIIL

COST CUTTER

GRANULATED
SUGAR

KRAn
MIRACLE WHIP ••• J~.

$1 39

CALIFORNIA
RED RIPE
STRAWBERRIES

TWO CONVENIENT,LOCATIONS:

-ROUTE 13 EAST, CARBONDALE
-2421 w~ MAIN, CARBONDALE

I

, •

J~ .~.

.'

'75 YAMAHA XS 650. Excellent

nuq~

t'~·O.m:.n6. e~;:il~':t.~e:r

•. Ch..ined 1BIenuU. Rates
n BIle aIDba.... appruJmalelJ
15 . . . . )

457-M89.

=t.Il~::::'~u!.cto:'M-~

RadiooCa8I!ette, four ~en, e'.C,
etc. ElCceI!~iJi conditiOn. !'dust see
to appn'Ciate. $4600. Call

da,.o.e Da1-lleer._ per"'" per
.peru.e, per
da,.TweDa,....a_
'f'Ilree .. Fear Da,.-M __

=:54

1m

Tea &lin N ......

Da~

eelS
per . . More
per da,.
Twea&y

__

u.e.

per 11M, per

Da~

da,.

p.m •• 451-7156.

1m OLDS DELTA 88

~f399~ good $475.

S74OAa1SO

tan UI
8761Aal:a

'73 VW VAN. no rust, 70,000 miles,
O.
6835AaI53

~~~~:mun!~,~:,\ 5fi.g,J..

All ClusHied Adnrtlsinl must
be typed aad ~ before 12:00
DOOD to a~ ill aut day'l publication. ADytIIinI ~ after
12:00 11lIOII wiD ., ill foIIowIDg daTI
publicatioo.

:3i~~l~!t:tt:~~~\;I~I~

:ma.

_

8871Aal53

~tT~.F~Rpb~a!:w ~e~

A~

yertllen

are 1'tII,..1bIe lei'
~I".a~._'*
enwa. Ernn . . &lie fault of aile

clutch assembfy, $550 or h t offer.
Call 453-5738, 1-5, 549-4790 aftt'!i' 5.
Ask for Greg.
6870Aal53

alver&iaet' wbida _ _ tile y.1ae
of &be adyet1ilelllea& wW lie _
ju&ed. U
ad Ippears ..
carredIy. er H ,.. wIsJa Ie eaaeeI
your Id, eaD 531-3311 lM:fore 12:01

1975 VEGA HATCHBACK moving;
will take best offer. Call after 6
p.m. 5fi.1SG:.
6759AaI53

,0lIl'

OLDSMOBILE OMEGA COUPE,
~~ ~'!.ceIlent cmditim~~~

_
fer caaceUa&lolllD &be am
day'lla_
f~' ad wbidlla eanceIled before
expiration will be ebarged a $02.00
8frrioe fee. AJry refund UDder $2.00
will be forfeited due to tile coat

1975 FORD GRANADA. V-8, right
front damaged. llest of car excellent. $4OOobo. 45H568
6a24AaI53

of=.::fu~lIified

'74 F I)RD MUSTANG. $1~()i}.
Gradu&ling. 5~9-53()4 evenings.
Runs very well. Hurry and le~s
make a de.ll.
6778A;l151

Classilled advertising m:l8t be

paid in advaDCe except for thoee
accounll with establisbed c:redit

1975 VW SCIROCCO. Good conditim and runs very well. Ma~

:~rs' $1400 or !lest ~i!53

1973 FORD XLT 150 truck.
Automatic. 360 engine. $t995. Call
549-3000.
B5668Aal53

1974 PLYMOUTH HAS 78 engine - 6

ffr!; v~e!~J~ =agsit~
after 4:00.

FOR SALE 1980 !i.'uzulti. GS fIS()6.
~;~~:.ttery! '2200 Ne~:~f:a

1971, 12x65, 3BDRM. l'At bath.
lovingly cared for. shed, porch,
Mt. gl!s air, washer-dryer. quiet

MOTORCYCLES- 1982 HONDA

?~H~~~~IM!,n~~7e ru~~1

=

GS550.. 1969 Ford Mustang, Cartw.ndale, 549-3452.
6459Ac 150

~~I~~c~e~~~dl~:?:
6675Acl53

Best olfer. 68H063.

1979 SUZUKI GS550E, windrummer cycle sound, backrest,
raCk , case guards. $:r,':Ar.~

Mount Vernon. 2 bedrooms,

=~ ~~. mi.

from

~~re~M

~o::.' ~0!tED:o~~'on~-ac$2/:

O. B. O. Must!leU,457~AeI51

0""

12x44 CRITEII.lON w-tip

~~fl~~Yf~%~~:~b~~ ~"t!rJ

sh8<1Y lot. 1 bdrm., great for SlnsIe
01' couple. $4200. 457-2736'7508AelS2

=.

IOx55 V'CTORIA r'ULLY furrUshed, waterl)ed, f.C, IOx16 l'OOfed

451~:red. und~i~~~

2 BEDROOMS,
PARTIALLY
furni3heJ, frig and stove. AC

~tc:tiFC236~ ~~.shed.

Kfr:e.l::,er ~~~W::d
~ets. reliable, $1100. 453-414.'3
6721Ac151

l~~~,.r..!?~~~~a~~e~::.~u~~e~s

=

new

1973 HONDA XL250. Runs excell.

~ ~i~so~e~I-:i~' ~~c~~1
LTD 1000 • SO. Good sha~. Must
sell-wiD lake best offer. George
457-o.n~. 5.;9-23110 549-444~ACI52

~H~.w~~~~~f ~rt~\13~

$1

;;00,

529-5919.

6757Acl50

MUST SELL. KZ·400.' 76, only·
6400 miles, new battery. S650. 457·
5119, after 5:30.
6821Acl52

~::n F~~!~:d o~.e'f1e!~rr~~·

HONDA If.o, NEEDS work. $125, 1893-4!lAA
BtiG09Acl53

'78 VESPA 200 CC motorscooter.
~W~"t~~~~~ust sell.
6451Aal54

78 KAWASAKI KZ 400. Ne-.v
exhaust pjJ>!lS, battery, front tire.
!".ood cmdition. $850. 529-23.."6.
6831Ac158
. -75-H-0-N-n-A-7-5Occ--N-e-w-"am tire.

HONDA CB500, chrome header,

~~7. ~j~~eG=-·oo. C~I

cassette with 40 watt to-banns
equalizer, amplifier, 4 pioneer
speakers, and lots more. Very well
maintained. Must see to ap-

~~~-:I~ing. $2800, ~\~

&:A:ti

76 CORDOBA, BLACK. stereo.
mag wbeels, 457-5213 after S!nn'150

6oIOMa
1976
MERCURY
BOBCAT.
Manual. ~.:yl.. ~ee:t condition.

VW KAHMANN GHIA ExceDent
cooditim. Low mileage. Must see
to believe. 549-4095 after 5:00
&103Aa!49

Also, nrce 10xS0. Sharp, call 549~.
€807A e 152

~rxt2~T,'(tIS~n~!~~~n:r~r:a

down. on

3225.

:11.

acre lot. $4000.00 5496762Ael54

CAMPER TRAILER,

TANDEM

$1500. 549-6437.

6506Ael53

~~enit-:: S~oi~·a~~~."h~;1 ~~nl
•

r_~;.!;;a;~::~· .•~.-':
JENNY'S ANTIQUES AND Used

1982 ME~CURY CAPIR B!ac~,
RS, S-Lltre, loa~ ~ atr
• ~~:f~

Fs~~E~AR~,b.~~~'?JS,
1835.
6658AalS4
1979 HONDA 4-CYLINDER. Red 4door. s-s~d, MPG 40 miles.
Mileat 0,000. Excellent condo
$2500, IHWS.
6795Aal58
engine. New battery, front Ir rear
brakes cassette stereo. Very good
gas mileage. Must sell. $1500 OBO.
Tel: 54~0.
6371~~153

~~Iz.?~cti\i~~LJ~1·~~~·c~x~ [:a~•.:c. ~j;:J

78' PONTIAC LEMANS. Body
rough, runs
~ sI..ereo.
SmOoth $1295. 7-2981ilf~~50

- .~
..." - - USED TIRES. LOW prices also 00
new and rec8)18. Gator Texaco.
529-2302.1~t 'If. !'dain. 5S4lAbl56
ALTERNATORS It STARTERS

VW RABBiT 4
ed
:h~t body engine. $.t~ ;:l~r::system, back wmdow huvre, 35
mpg. must sell $2200, 329 :r~151

Marion, Illinois.· All worlt
guaranteed. CaU,I-997-4611.
Fo5512Abl54

aftu5:3,·at457-5581.

64a4Aa153

fsood.

roR SALE: 1981 Dodge Aries K

waCc:ii'OOO
mi. 28 mfi f ...d,
weekdays. 451ii'lJal~

=.

$5,.

V:dr~:.t~r:--1c(or~t

blli~. excenent ~..4Y. $2995\ 53-

8506.

.

66691U1151

1975 OLDS CUTLASS. Runl Hcellent, 65,~ original iniles\.~y
200d conditiOn. $2500 000. Clau Jun
1sH17&.
6679AalSI
1974 MG MIDGET needs wO"~
$67S.000b0. ~~$49-1m·6788Aa1.51

flM' copy machine. CaD ~il51
AUTO.

BATTERY.

POWERfU

::;~!::~~ rocia~e~3~'

Chair:!. M9-3003.

;"?!. ~Jis. MINI
I
p

. "'>.M''''''.·,''
Ilectro.,lcs

1iLo~~::;;;:"~~;;:":";:;:'
""'::J;;:;"'
. ",~.,,~
"'......~
WANTED: TI99-4A BASIC extender needed. Call 457-594:1 alter
1,:"".
B6400Agl49

I

FOR SALE APfLE lie, Computer
system. System includes: com·
IlUter, monitor :t.llnd. monitor, 2
rusk drives and printer. Only 9
month old and in excellent cor;·

~~~9s~~~~k ¥~'iYI:,,700,

$5:~ ~yl.tv:rIA~~~~ s?o:;t

.,sed

BUY AND SELL
furniture
=.antiques. South on ol~~

Ciill

6634Agl50
1'k YEAR OLD Sound d('$lgn
stereo with cassette recorder '"

:::r ~~~~rJ;~eg·u ~in M=

4937.

664Mgl49

AIWA CASSETTE TAPE decI(.
Great condition, hardly used '100
Call Therese4iiH)290. 6751Agld2
25" ZENITH COLOR TV, exrellent
condition, heautiful picture, must
sell, $150, 457-7009.
B6516Agl53

WE BUYYV'.
Working or Not
TV Repair Fr_ Es!imates
715 S. illlnoll Ave

10-1 TV

457~,",

" .Dear Custom'!r'

31f.z mIles south of C'dal~~~51

6773M15

fridCiw~t

Tavern, go 3 miles. 549-4lrti4Af155
C0VER'S
UPHOLST1i:RY
FABRICS. low pri,=es; velvets.
fl'o"s and cotton prints. $3.00-

::=Fs:

TRUCK SPACE NEEDED to take
r~~rcycle to Chicago. ~~lf!3

~,,¥~~es:U~h ~t ~~ill~I~t! ~~nI3

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, Ct!i1tral

"'lIlIIII

Someof'le who kn('w~ you
knows me and has ;9CIrn,~
that Stereo and Televisio."!
Repairs need not be expen-

~~k:~!:;i7:-':I:~i~~!

some day servic.e, and offer
free estimates with a 9C
day warrantee. like that
som~une you know. call
Allen's T.V. and Save.
iii. 549-59'36
AII-en
~
:III. 403 S. Graham
..

DEMO & USED
STEREO ROOM

~4~ywater Makanda~~

MOVING? GRADUATING? LF.T
U8 help make your transition
period easier. We can tist and sell
your home here a'ld our 75,000
Salespeople can help JtjfJ ti:!1 "p,:ur

CLEARANCE

;:~~eI~~~:'~I8't::;;~~~':

~~~:t:::' '1s:sJ:f~1 !1~p.lre~l c~~~~!::I~:e~hal:1:d
~':enm~~~I~.

:an'1?rin:~~~i!~= ~nn~~R:

19711 CAMARO 6eylindeJ:. (<l[cellent

~:I:r ~8AJd ~l50

1973 VW BUS. Excellent condition.
.Mt:Chanically P'riect. l~iM
1971 VW SUPERBEETLE. $550 or
=.offer. Call a,(le.- 6:00

MCR ELECTRIC CASH Register,

6743Ae152

1977 CHEVY NOVA. 6 cly., 3 ~

~~~~~~:~, ~O~AM'~

C"_'&

tral air, furnished, very Dice t:eclt,

HONDA 650, 1981. Excellent
condition, 7000 miles. Helmet included. 5%9-1117 after 5. 6716Ac151

r,;;. ~~~Ji~~' battery~~~

1978 CHEVY-LUV-Long I>ed truck.
Excellent ~pe. Low miles. Must
sell. Call Scott. 549-1204 a~i54

6334Aal$

MOVING MUST SELL, 1981 Rmda
400 eM, custom, excellent condition, Included helmet~otor.
~~ •.over, windshielt', 6725Attil

1973 FORD PINTO wagon. 2 door.
S:arts and runs. $150.00. Call 457·
4735. Rusted
fiin Aal53

$2500 firm, Call1-985-465t '1fter
5:30 p.m.
62'T7Aa151

'67 MUSTA::';, BURGUNDY.
blaclL interior. New motor. New
transmission. Mint condition. Low
price. 1-289-3886.
6065AatS2

1981,14x5', Liberty mobile home ID

~d~~~:n~=~ent ~::fi')

!~.:~Mo~rn~: c:=c:n~' l'ilfis

Tile Dan, ElJPtiaa eaJIM& lie

1'a'._1ItIe fer 1111111 . . . .
da,'l bIcornet Iaac.nIna.

COUPE

~?o:~~:.:~~~!' afcr:~

per ..... per ..,.
FIve &lin EIIIJ& Da~ per
""'perda,.

CADILLAC

6343ACl4i1

1979 SUZUKI. GSIOOO L model,
Windjammer, backrest, 6000 mi.
like new. Garage kept $2IA'O. Call
after 5p111. 1-833-4366.
6.194Acl6:1

-

m::fi.Lo;e: ~7e~u~~~

~ of Realty, car:~[{3t~

RlCEIVIRS .. AMPS
SOnyo2016.--------------$60.00
MCS 3133
$11)9.95
SonySTR3800
$45.00
Yamaha CR-4otO
$139.95
Kenwood KA 2002
$4?~;j
AKAI AM 2«10
$85.00

10 AcnES. 15 miDl·oles from SIU off
s.m. South facillg building site
overlooking 3 'tcre pond site.
Protective CG'!IPnants, no trailers.
$24,500. Financing available. 4578884. Keep trying.
6648Adl54
40 ACRES MOSTLY tillable, 4
miles east of Carbondale with \14

CASSI'm! D112S
Technics M-l" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 9 9 . 9 5

=J:"~~..:: a~:: -1:8 ~~:
Special fmancing aV8l;able. Full

Sonyo RDS-25

WILL

FINANCE

~~~l:b, t~~:: :~
f:::: ~~~~~~:~~~~,~

E~:~··~;~~~!;···J
2 10xs0 TRAILER for sale. One is
:!l~r0::m~ $2.500. 6&H2"~~

t~5:On~~~~i~~' ~!~~; ~:J~

3000.

B5634Ael54

1961 R!:l}ENT 12JC60 Air con·
ditk~ed, undel'tlnned, furnished.
~t':r~.:: II. '" $49OO~..sa:S2
12x60 WITH SlrSO add a room, AC.
~e room,
very Dica. ,5ll0. 529-4\1 B6ootBAe157

BIC960·-----------·

Dual 1 2 1 6 - - - -

lo..X52 REMODELED '\lJNDALE,
Bdrm. additim. Wash-Dry,
AC. Shady fenced lot, 2 storage
Ibeda. S35Oll. S2!H761. 5313A1i15e

$69.95

$49.95
$34.95

SPlAKIRS

Advent-----------AAl DRaco

-$9I).OOpr.
$85.00 pro
Centrex
$<19.95 pro
Alt« lansing
$95.00 pro
JVCS!(-H
$1l9.95pr.
Panosonlc; Thruster
$40.00 pr.
Ahec lansing JC~O---FuIlF~Warronly---$I')g.95 pro
Inter Audio ....... - - - - Full FoctotyWarrunfy- $349.95 pr.
Plorunw ProMuslc 10
$179.95 pro

60 DAY PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY
BUY, SELL & TRADE USED (~UIPMENT

,,as heat'l.,>nty of

8x!~

~~~

"'RNTA.....
Yamaha P 3 S 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - -

DOWN-

893-2340 1M' w~days. ~~dlr,,;

$"74.95

~~~M~X

price, $40,000. Phme 549-6612 days.
or 549-3002 after Sp.m. B681aAd157

I

~~
~~n=-V
• 549·1:MJI

~-------------------------------..,

51gnlne Con'rad, For
Fall&Su",_

HARMAN KARDON
HIGH TECHNOLOGY
AUDIO EQUIPMENT

Fumw..d '.8drm. ApI•. and

Fumbhed Efficiency Apfs.

CONTRACTS BEING SIGNEll

SALE

=~:r e!!:~ir.fl-s:~~~:e f~
~~~f:~ie. ~~~~~rlnd ::;!~t\:

lOWEST PRICES EVER

~~r ~'il~f. at $130.00~\:{54

RECEIVERS:

FALL. CLOSE

HK 330i - - - 20 watts/ch ---$209.95
HK 380i - - 30 wctts/ch
$279.95
HK490i--- 30wotts/ch/digiial -$339.95

'l'() campus. Extra
nice. 1 thru 5 bedroor., !!~. fur

=~ip~~~'i'!' c~'fiB!1~

ATTENTION INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS, Make (Ivy Hall, 7..

r:.;,:i~o~/ XO~I; ~mIr~!~~:rd

'AP~DECKS:

CO-91
$239.95
CD-191 - - - - - - - - - - - - $309.95
CD-291--~res Moxa!!
S36f1.95
Me'iol Tapes Included

EQUALlZER$;
'EQ-8

GEORGETOWN APARTMENTS
RENTING faU " summer for 2, 3. 4

=~·:J~y~~2P:,pJ:l3.~~n

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES AKC registered. Adorable for
Mother's Da),. 54!H808, 4 p.m.-9
p.m. Black or BlondA_ _6732Ah
_ _I_54

S5970Ba151

COLLIE PUPS, AKC, Ch. sire,
Excellent quality!. tris, sables,
smooths, roughs. ~how and ~
.~.II, worms. $150 alX! .l?t~54

1::::1

2 BDR. APT. furnlllhed, availab14

~!.oxaIServIce

All wort. WarrantMd

....... II'ICIAL
0-& Mi.-Adfus1",""'$35 Nowtl5'
with this ad
. . . n,l.lIIInoIa A_
U7-UU

!~~ ~m~rabam~~~6s

CLEAN, 7URN. EFFICIENCY fo

;;::~eL' ~:.yet~ku:c,v-r~.~~·

5556.

66918 ..150

SUo SUBLEASE 1 or 2 females,
Brookside Manor $121.84, includes
all utilities and HBO. 457-8!.l95.
6Ql9Ba151
------------------::::-

!8::~p~:

~~~~:.~:r.~;,r

t:~:lcal

:J~~~1

457-2948.

:J

I professional
~~':[;r~rj~~,c~:n:a~Om!~'1:~
audio needs. P. A. I:
musical accessories at bargain
priCe8_ Buy, trade rent to o~
consignment. Will deal. On the
Island, 715S. Universii~Ja

WAtITED: BASS PLAYER aM-«
keybolardist for successful C'dale

..-mpus. Furniat.t:d SlL-nmer
only. ';29-4572.
B6797Bal5f
NJ!Ii!'

SUMMER DISCOUNT Or."E a: two
bedroom apartments, nice nei~
~~ some utilitiea~~;'l

No pets. Fa7-3893, 54&-22206514BaI53

<

=~C li~i~ro-':dC'l~.

I.
t

EFFICIENT

Ol'jE

~v~f1~f:~l~~: 1~~;:)~~~t~

Ale

Ab.alutely no peta or
wat.......
.~ miles west of
Carbondale Ramada Inn
on Old Rt. 13 West.

Glen Williams Rental.
510 5. Unlvor,lty
Talcl,.. Sum....r--1all
& Sprh•• Cantract.
, ...._

per month. Efficiency, $195 per
month. SJlt!.clal rates for 12 month
leases and summer term. Aiso
rooms at 609 S. Poplar. Call 4578689 evenings.
86047Bal65

ON lLLINOIS AVENUE. 1" 2
bedroom apts., remodeled to your
specifications with air conditiOlli~, heat and aU utilities
W~r~~~~~ly. Call
6310BaI54

EfflcionciM

& 2 ....._'" Aph.

3':1~~4~~2=

COMlIIE
PARKTOWN APAaTNl£NTS
TODAY

Perfect for Professionals.
900 + sq. ft. Air, carpeted,
patio, lighted parking, and
cab'" tv. Behind Carbondale Clinic. One and Two bedroOm

apartment. available
WOODRUff IIRVICES
457-3321"

410 WEST FREEMAN; 3 bedroom,

Reduced

Rato,

Leu....,c:.m_

CI_ 1·........ Apls.
0..... &
FacIlities

3-alocks tram

"._.fall& Sorl. . ~'i.
Pyramltl'.

51.5. . . .11....
549·2454

457-7941

EXTREMELY
NICE
FUR
NISHED 2 bedroom apartment
three blocks from campus at
60788. Lo@an. Renting tIlis summer with raU op\ion. $300 mo.
SWDCallm529-57er
SSI·SO
•. mOl., fall and 3PBa~l!'
63301
N
410 WEST FREEMAN:
3
bedrooms. $491) per month. 2
bedroom, $m per month. ~f

=:CJ'
!l: r: ~:!:th~:!
and summer term. Also rooms at

EXCELLENT 2 BDRM. FurDished, one block from strip and

180~.

2 OR 3 bdr., 505A S. Rawlings,
partiaU~ furnished, 9 month

ase

FURNISHED APTS. ON Welt OilS
St. 2 bedroom $240,l-bedroom $186.
Available May 15. 457~I~i5't

457-e156.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE June I, all utilities

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
FURN. includes ht'.at alYj water
~'f.l. May 16. Lease. $f~%:t:4

EftIclencIes & 3 8clrm Apfs

~il~~~l57and

beal.

&87-1938

668.<tl3b151

3 AND 2 bedroom houses. Quiet

457-4123

neighborhood, nice ~ards. Houses

Show Apt, I loS pm MoW.f

::t'!~2' ~o:~ r:..:t~~'

3930,529-12111, Burk.

~'\-)..(

NEW APTS.

fc1

I ..... fronI MorrIa IJIHwry

s::

6497Bbl54

,'o,.,~

NOW ACCEPTING CONTRACTS

• '-.:.~

~

• HI..h Energy EffIcI...t
e ....vy Insulateel
eThermaI-Break Wlnclown
UNDER CONSTRUCTION NOW
Will Be Ready For Fall

Get Yours 8.for. YOfJ L.8\'lVf)
2&EDROOMS
Outsld. Entrances
$14' Unfuml......
tat 'umlshed

I

($50 mort! for thini pen«I)

$100 per pen-.-"ft

+ last montn's rent secures you RI place for Fall.
U-Pay Utllltl. . - All Electric
No Pets/No Partl. .

Donlryant
stt-Ull or S2t-l&

f'lEAN, QUIET EJ.o'FICIENCIES

~;y ~o::S t':':~~o'%~

6341Bbl59

~~fni,ne;~n~~t~!n~~~::Jtlage

THE QUADS
1207 S. Wall

86747Bal54

I

4

SUMMER ~"uBLET, 3 bdnn house,

EfficIencIeS Only

fu~~m:;~~:: s'::

~!:~ 3S~~~~~:t'~ ~r
rar.:n-...=.~:P!~~~·
~Bal54

3,

SUMMER SUBLEASE, 4-bedroom
furnished. 300 E. Hester. 457-0295
or 549-7901.
B6237Bb151

.AU. & II'IlING-

".

~

HOUSE FOR RENT, walk to
May 15. Call

IU~ONLY

::::~:fs~:'~l~S ~~

NICE NEWER 1 BedI'I'OIIl, S09 S
Wall St., 313 E. Fre'-man, $390summer sem., furDlst.--i, car
peteU,AC, 529-3581.
86206Ba154

I,

t::o:ar ~~~.a~c:u. ~~:
=:: :~~~t~~1

APARTMENTS
SlJUAPPROVED

6826BaI54

FREEMAN VALLEY, 500 W
Freeman, large modem 2 bedroom

LARGE 1 BEDROOM, fumis.'led

B6210Bb157

UNFURNISHED

$:fs~i~~~:ksn~fl~iJJJ'~!~st~~l'

STUDIO APARTMENTS ALL
utilities furnished. 616 S.

6127BaI52

FOUR 4 BEDROOM Houses,

~~ie1 ~:~~rz::s' lease

2 BEDftOO~ '-PT. unfurn. Ex

671iBa151

"~ :;:;.e. Paul Bryant67~~~

3 BEDROOM CLOSE TO ~lU,
available June l,,~
•
B5989na151

1I rUl1lislJed,
l53t.

ENERGY

~J~i8: allf'!f~~~'IOC:t~er.;

M'BORO 2 BEDRoo!W. apt. Part
furnished. $22'.i-mo. plus utilities,
pI'18 '100 damage deposit. 457-2580,
IS ..~'''. to campus.
fI'174Ba15O

BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDRUOM behind
Carbondale Clinic, available now.
Call 529-1392 or 549-0022, ask for
EDen.
675288152

\[M!-},.,ifvHl!
_

B6279Ba151

C'lIALE, UNFURN. 2 bedroom
!lPBciOUS quiet. near C'dale Clinic,
Jease, 457-4747.
86827Bal53

$31(}-mo. i-893-~76.

&!~~~=~Jr&J::&:rs2

A~rt.-ts

May 1 or May 15. Giant City Road

near mal. $160. 549-4344.

$490 per month. 2 bedroom, $390

609 S. Poplar. Call 457-8689
evenings.
8651288168

::::rJi~~~WJ~. Summer

n'

~~i~il}~:ect~I~~. ~v<)aN:~rp.

86264Ba151

~~~~W:Her4~' no pets

2 BEDROOM, HUGE ap.t. with

f:t~o:aViJ:II:i:'~Ca
~ oo}y. Phone ~:!.:;

11<

IS

l-Bclrm. Furnished Apt.
l-Bdrm. Furnished Apt.

1 BEDROOM, CLEAN, furnished,

call 529-2533 between 1~~64

67GaBal56

$9I1-MO. AlL UTILITIES included.

ONE BEDROOM, GAS heat, a~2
sunroom ill_quiet r uildi~ at 11
- W.PopJar. ~ma..1-893-671Ji.151

SOUNDCORE MUSIC, STUDIu";,
P _ A rentals It: sales. From

I

$75 month

bdnn. utilities includood.
Fum. Must take summer for fall.

2 It: 3

=

re8S0118ble cffer. 52!H954,
6431Am151
KING SIZE WATERBED for sale.
Excellent condition, adjustable
~~~~eating pad. $1~~

!~i~~t=ti~~~.~~~,
~~
1m.
6342Bal59

I.ARCF. 1 BEDF.ooM Apt. in 4
apartmellt bulding, shadY, clean,
~ra.~5~~' no pets~srB~~

FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM
aparlinents, aU utilities included,

~~~,Mf~e~~o~~E1.~~·iS l~~kL ~A~i;:~e:·4.Lea~~~

GRADUATING AND MUST seU

'e'.""!!lUMMI.,.

~30 :;~C't% 1:~~e~~

['~=~ =1

rr~~- i'umltu,.'~'~1

6325BaI49

modern apartment building close

NICE BASEMENT APARTMENT, ~rpeted, 2 bedrooms, $~:!l'
i'ublic Library on Monroe St.,
backyard, call 457-4951. 644Ba149

I

~;~Ifan'!:~t!~!t~:ti:~ra~e

~~~~~~~_~t:::f~.APts.

yard 210 Emerald, $300-mo.
available May 20, 529-3818 after
6p.m.
86798Ba151

Bti373BaI62

1

ca........

6275Bal63

4033.

~C:lJd~~t;-'-=. aDd trash

FOR SALE; ScwtNN WOrIQ lU
~54il.l in. frame, $80. ~tt?a

I-

~~:~:.e~~ 1~Je ~a;p~

e,aa~~~Jt~~I~~~'A:!tli~~::

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT for rent. SpI!C10US,

B6069Bal58
LCXURY TWO BEDROOMS for
Summer or August. Unfurnisbed
or furnished. Vt-ry nice~~'54

,-_~._iI.:.1,;,!I". O~·-;.a_'UJil10:-.._ _-,
r------------------~
HAl,' PRIQ ii.'IIS

NICE, FURNISHED. 1·2 bedroom. , -_ _ca;;..;;;.;I~I.;;684-4.;..;...;.;,14';':':""'_-I

PRIVACY IN A lovely, shaded
apartment. ideal for one. 1Y.. mi.
south of caJr~. Fum, ae, carpet.

I

CI
..

col1ect)

imperial M8cm . . . . .nii
408 S. Wa~' 1D.1

SUMMER SUBLET. NEWER
luxul""j 2 bedrooms. Convenient to
campus. Reduced rate,~~~I~-I63

1 AND 2 bedroom furnished

PROFESSIONAL
DOG
GROOMING. All brP.eds. 549-3067.
Reasonable rates and Tender
Loving Care.
5223AhI59

LARGE
FURNISHEJ>
EF·
FICIENCY apt. near Recrea~.ion

:}~ll'O:r:~~'l~~'?:'~l1

I
I

IncluCed.

4 FEMALE SUBLEASEilS needed

for fall. 1 bedroom furnil'!led
apartment. 2 bedroom fum~tJed
apartment. Absolutely no pets or
water beds. Call6&I-4H5.
B647SBal54

LZ;;SEJ

~~~in~o~~':tlr.m~~y 16,
_______________
B_~
__Ba
__l~_

CLOSE TO CAMPUS

=\~~&p~":~~::'

Modem, carpet, air, effiCiencies
available for summer $200 per
month. W"lk tn campus. Wnght
Property Mgt. ~1801. 6480Bal54

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION

FURNISHED EFl-'ICIENCY
APARTMENT for rent. ('1ose to
camJRls, fully carpeted, air conditiOIled. Water arid trash pickup
included. 529-3929, 457-5422, 457·
7403, 457-2134.
B5635BalM

-3B-D-RM. APT. unfum., ca~ted,
404 W. Mill. Excellent cond.,
!eaae, ~mo. 549-7381. .
B6071BaI5&
4 BDRM, EXCEPTIONAL apt.,

A. .

ow.r ..... &A..tw.for .....
Daily Egyptian. May 2, 1984, Page It
~l

,t '(liM

~rW}T':.;"'i

-:..1£1.1

,sr

~'l

~~

ICWWVC::=-

I

i BEDROOM, SCRF::NED front

porch, semI' fum. ,available
summer or fall, $375; 540..-l!!89 5-11l
p.m.
6fi!I1Bbl54
FEMALE ROOMMATES SHARE

~C:=.~~.t~~mtr:,~

PJ.

6684Bb149

!:b~~a~: ~~~R~:m:~ ~~':i
Degcti.able. 54&-2486.

672.0Bb151

3 BF.DROOM. NEW ldtcben 3
bloclts from campus. Avail. May
20th. 549-6588. 529-1082. 4724Bb151
3 BEDROOMS

h

1 block from

~:tC~cr1:ct:.~r:~. ~

2376 anytime.

6717Bb151

SPEClAL SUMMER RATES on

~52IH~ bousea. F~~~~

3 BEDROOM.

FURNISHED,

g~rea,ooslcamore.~;~:~

~;~~us.

E
Sc!!!'1fo f\'ve

~~~mto

hope:r.~f::54~iBhed, car-

Bb
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _B&l95
__-:--1-M
NICE THREE BEDROOM bouaes
In town, furnished or 1IIIfumished
$2110 summer, $395 fill' fall. 54&-2258.
6706Bbl67

~Jm:,~Aiil1.pe&I ok~~

6-1drin.2-botit.

Giant living nom, dining room
~ Nelghbothood-31' W. Ook

3 BDR.

FURNISHED. Available
~l ~::: ip~:~ 313 Lr~B:l6s
C'DALE, FURNISHED,

=d1ft~~te~G~8d

NEW 14x602-BEDRooM, I'''' bath,

~~I ~tr~No ~~~Va;~~:ct

Wooihff~ 457~1

54&-0491.

2'BL'RM'Il:==~':tem:;Jv;,"';;';;;==~

::::1

=~~~~it!e~~~~:~~~~~~

fr

~~ ~~ fifes~er.Wescb :;1lcrKJ

536-by

Fr!:MALE SHARE t.;ICE twob'!droom house near .:ampull.

i

...!!!..=. s

B61158c158

LOW COST HOUSING, rer:&~a
summer rates. Different location.
Check with Chuck's 529-4444.
6062BclM

HOUIIHUN1'IIII

MWJft

Lambert Realty-700 W. Main

Evenlngc W_kendi
Mf.6I71

~i~~~l~y 15. Leti~1::~ I::=========-=~

OUR MOST DESIRA.8LE Studt!l\~

b:~" 8=~\~n: ~c:,~~;;3l:hl:

rm Good neiRhbOi'bood 315 W
Starts "June I, '4S.;.332t,
Woodruff ServiceIt.
6I!6.;Bb154

oak.
3

BEDROOM

NORTHWEST,

N_ Rent I... 'or ,.11

3973.

Newly hmocI.I...

Furnished or Unfurnished

5 Bedroom 507W. Moln (bca:~i

and Bigger

86663Bbl50
REALLY NICE 3 bedroom,
recently renovated, weO iDlIUlated.
cedar.beamed Ceilings in large
H~room, ac~ Rec Center,
~. house,
, "'B=:a~

';t.

lT1:rl;;'~ree bus to ~~Bc~P

300 E. Colioove

1 PERSON TRAILER duplex. $135mo. Water " di~8allDcluded,
~in. Sl:~~~' all CIY~~

511 forflt

w• ...". Other Sm4IlIer
~

:fe~~fr:' w~;S~ gg::.

509 Rawll
512 .......

fHlW.F' ...._
4081. Hester
406£. 14ftt«
.,1.Fr_n

1:i6662Bbl50

pe~. aecen~~ted. ~"Ym~

12xG5 3 BDR. Mobil" bc>me
available Carbondale Mobile
Homes, summer·fall·spring.

Houses Close to CempUli

lanl:e!o:!~dy lot, Be, large kitchen
willi UUIII& area, no ~ $405. 54&-

tfaTtl~~~~T.~L:::
~~~:t»!=~~~a~
6731BbI5Z
ina!llated
h'!h 1iWIna. n

2367. Keep trying.

2 BEDROOMS, 2 miles east, $lIDmo. summer and ~all·spring.

Our Most Deslrabl.
Student -..ntaI Property

3BEDROOMS ROOMY big yard,

A .... Apartments

N..,Campus
M9-D76 or 529.1149

12X50 FRONT AND rear bedroom.
One 01' twO ~ rate. One mile
IlOUtb 01. sm. Jay 529-129~151
2 BEDROOM SMALL mobile
home. 612 W. WiDow, furnished,

1._IllMol1
. . .I.I·."........
IIIII_ _Qll
l~~, BaW:'~~.!:t ~
private lot, 54N598, afterJ!~I54

C!t:-J:t r~~~~~vailable
B598SBc:lDl
l BEDROOM, tUO' 2 bedroom.

$130. ~iet, exCelleUi condition, no

~i539~ed. Soutbw=~~

CLOSE TO CAMPUS. Quiet, front
and rear bedrooms. Furnisbed,

~::r i!~ru~':t~h K~cckb:fectLaa~~

SUMMER
SUBLEA~E
1-4
bedroom house, behind the Ree.
Center, rem negotiable. ~i54
409 W. MAIN, No.3, 1 bedroom,

underpinned.

Cable TV

and

~~i~ j~~e Stf!~es ~rc.t~

mile South 51.

B5969BcI54

SUMMER AND FALL. Natural

f:~hti!!~~i~~fect ~r~:J.

; -u~ti~sUm:' r~\~::
month, 52&-1801.
II6502Bbl54

MoM'" Home Park. 457-8924.
B5979Bc151l

FOR RENT IN C'dale. Must take

FALL. EX'fRA NICE 2 bedrooms,

~~; $150-mo-perIGD,~:l.i

4808, Opm-9pm).

=r~;~~~~

=~~t~fterp~ed8ir~

B6013FiCl54

2 BEDROOM. NATURAL gas,

~~i.~~~' ~~~~1.~=noon.

wood
walk to ca:s':.' $75
bedroom , summer~B~

l':f1.

l2x6O, 2 or 3 bedroomlI. furnished
or unfurnished. Carpeted. AC,

More For Your Rent Dollar
Mobile Homes Starting at $145
Summer & Single Rates AvaUobie

CALL NOW

549·3000
Free Bus iu SIU

~n:'~~~~rp
B6232Bc154

NICE TWO BR.

TWO BEDROOM 12y.!O, extra
insulation shaded
cl.'l8e to

house, Quiet,

lot,

shaded area. Aug.lst.lS=~i51

409 W.
1 TO 4 Subleasers needed; nice 4-

~rg~iJ-=e:t\oc:u::'t,

453-1031.

=cideJ:l'S:ii~t.~~~~~

.summer rate, 5'$-1801. B6561Bb154

6406Bb15Z

4 BEDROOM HOl)S~ remodeled,
eost Qf the towers. furnished. no
pets. $500-mo., 1Z mo. lease.
Respoll3ible students only. 5292954.
B6257Bbl54
FOUR BEDROOM FlJIDllSHED
house close to campus behind rec.
cent.:!'. Reduced summer rent.54&3174.
640lBbl52

MAIN No.8, 2 bedroom

,-..

.-..

IT AITINa fAU.
MaL_._L_
Sf'L
_
:107
••_
_ ._
...
-..

a-.,

...... _-,

S"'IoL_.MSL_
M a L _ . " •• _

_L_...-.a ___

.=. . .

A&.LCOMI'tflIly-

319 E. FREEMAN, three bedroortl ~=:':":.:.:"=:·=I:':""'=' :'~
furnished:, new carpets, ac, i I
=¥,:,~~e \IDe 1. Sorry~~ :3 NOW RENTING FOR

FALL OR SU1VlMER
1
~:;~~c!t~~Ji~~75:' .AJt~;:~!~~ES

SUMMER ONLY-SPEClAL rate.

Top

CARBONDALE LOCATION
for fall. 2 bedroom furnlsbed

~dr~~:J~~1
"'~room furnished bouse, abo
=.~.'" pe~ or wate~~~

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
Oneto_~,*

Onelo'-~"'-"

:tM

&:::

413 W. PECAN two bedroom,
461-:5010.
Days, 529-1547 e¥eningai;emBbIM

IIIJI1IIIe1' and faD.

Cau

clean,

n!~~ ~~ f:s:~tte~

r." m~es

east Gf University Mall.
Preferred Grad st~t, .., pets,
rent $l7s·mo. Reduced :oates
cUring Stmu-.ter, also tak\Ni Fall

:=iu~:.l~Ak~~~

NOW RENT!,NG NICE tW3
bedroom mobn~ home for sum·
mer, fall and spri~ with reduced
summer rates. Furnished, an·

17x70 3-BR Trailer lublease tor
summer, full, carpeted, CeJ.tra:I

model. Price uGrglte

~

2 BEDROOM, CLEAN, fu.rni£hed,
air, IiIJ'CDored and underpinned,
naturaJ ps. cablevlaioo available.

--_1...,..---

.!'~''='-=='
.-~__
.--.........::!~..::.:.=--

....

~~':~':y~o':tii.~~'
B6694Bc15O

...

n.1UtL ...... ' - . . . -

..... __ _
.
.
...........",... ....
lI.11aL . . . . ., ' - . _ ...
--.~

::,~-:'~-=-~
'.1I~_

--

::::::-_-:r:.:::-...:::.~

11...... --.'_.2_
.•,a_... _
_.~~

c.It 1-19$."". 457-a34

p.ge ., Daily EcJpdan, May 2, IlIIM
n ~h'l. ,~1~ "'~'ut. .fl"1""~3.'1 ~lIll',1

MALIBU VILLAGE
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER At~D FALL
Three Locations
Rent Starts at $165

~~!J :!r~~!~nrro:~m~ 'II I. Hwy. S 1 S. Mobile Home.

in quiet, shady park. 12 montb
lease. Sorry. no pets. 529-5878 or
. 529-1422.
B6281Bc:49

'--'_2_
--.-.,.,.--.

1.11' . . . .

~=::'::::::"'~i

CJI.RBONDALE
NORTHWEST.
NICE. 4 bdr. with 1~ bath. unfurnished except· stove and
~tor. No
AvalJable
.52IH786af rt.
B6445B-

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED,
available 101' summer and fall. No
petsplase. 457~aft~161

529-1082 or S49-3375

... ,,, .... '->,---....

3 BEDROOM APT, year lease
skylight, 2- porc~es, close to
campus 8nd BIlGppmg. $390 monL
6it-627.f.
6418Bbl54

ae,

B6235Bd54

ONE BEDROOM APT.
1

,-.. '"
_'ltL_,
_,.....

--

:Cl~!~1:l7-4?~'

C!~~rl:~n:'~~

==

washer·dryer, central air, fur-

=e.~:':~heat.

CAMELOT ESTATES LOW
summer rata;. flOG-month. Ceotralair,tl35faD. can~~I54

12 & 14 Wides, locked mailboxes, close
to laundromat, 9 or 12 month lease.
Special summer rates. Sotellite dish with
MTV and FM channel and HBO available.
2. 1000 I. Park Mobile Hom••
12 & 14 Wides close to campus, close
to laundromat. 12 month lease, cublevision available.
3. 710 W. Mill Apartment.
Two bedroom, across street from CClmpus.
Medeco lock system for extra security•
\2 month lease, cablevision available.

CALL

529·4301
NOW

I

•••tallltO;;l. .
NowA_lIa~!~

.or'all

PlUGS STARTI ....
Sl40-MONTHlY

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Anchored
• Nicely Fumished & Carpeted
Energy Saving! Underpinned
• Nt,.w! Laundromat Fccllitles
• Natv-al Gas
• Nice Quiet I Clean Setting
• Near Campus

WALKING DISTANCE TO sm, 2
bedraom~tont and rear. available

~~I. ~~i~~~:S,~WC1~

. .......,.......

BEAUTIFUL 14x70, RAISED
kit~hen, dishwasher. reNral air.
~ing. AVAilable DO ....~--::~~
3 MILES FROM campus

~

• Sor..,. No Pets Accepted
foor more information or to

Phone: 457.52.. Open Sat.
.."

!;;::rm.

~~~. re~. ~!du~n:~:ro~'

M"""_"''''.

term. r.farried couple preferr~
457-2529.
6880Bc151

r!~Ps~~d~MSAC:LO~tt~aca~rc::

t ..

'C::=::m::;:::1
2 PERSONs NEEDED for 4
bedro!lm. Lewis Park Apartment
Call S29-!l69. AsHor Ga~Bel50
3 MALi!: SUMMER subleasers
needed for nice Lewis Park

~=~~Il~'~~::tt>=:

plus
63OOBel50

SUMMER AT LEWIS

:Gts., three I"lm

PARK
best

~vailable.

NO~4~an 457.a303 or st~~~~

FEM\LE NEEDED DURING
summer. share 2 bedroom apart·

~m~es~a!;c~~~J~ ~~If!r~

Warren.d.
(Just oft I. Park St.)
L._A_IM_'_ _" _
_-_
&_A.;.""_rt_._'I_1

Available now. Call 457-7236.
1\519Bcl53

1 PERSON SUMMER. SI35-mo
utilites included. spacious 6
bedroom house, 2 kitchens. 2 baths.

PRICE WAR
Prices Start
10WIdes $90
12 Wldes $100
" you don" rent from
us, you'" probably pay
too muchl
Ask about our 15 month
discc,unt contracts.

_
L

Chuck's Rentals

_ .....;;;5;.;;;2;.;9;;..•..;4;;..4_4_4~,__~~

..

ROY AL RENTAI.S
Now Taking Coftwacts
For Summer and
Fall/Spring Semester
RATES

ROOMS.

NEWLY DECORATED.

~~fl?ti~~i5J.6$~OO ~v:;:~: :l~

BOOOOB~53

$%.

FURNISHED ROOM IN house
very .close to campus. Low sum·
mer rates includes utilities. 5493174.
6399Bdl53

ALASKAN JOBS: FOR in·
formation send S. A. S. E. to
Alaskan Job Services. BOll 40235,
Tuscan, Arizona 85717.
5691Cl52

FEMALE NEEDED TO lIi1are
family home. Rent only SHO. Own
bathroom, use of microv/a·/e.
firTrlace. piano. Close. to I'"m~
~.KellY. 542-2220 "'r Au~rBel54

STUDENT
FOR
LIVE·IN
housekeeper and companion. Very
light duties. Driver's license

SUMMER SUBLEASER
NEEDED female. I'.r of trailer,
$235 for full summer. Clo'le to
campus. Near laundry 5~~el5l

RESTAURANT MANAGERS
WANTED: good opPQrtunhy.
salary fllus bf!nefits. Send resume

ROOMMATES VIA COMPUTER.
~i;.cl'K'2~nterprises. 1217 :22:~~54

CHILD CARE POSITIONS ·Unit
director and child care personnel
for
nationally
accredited
res;dential treatment agency in
mid-Missouri. MultHiisciplinal')'
team approach. Individualized

MATURE

FEMALE

=he;!-~~lrL~~.O. ~DJ:l~l,

~~i~I~.fIti~~:,. 902 W. ~~'R51

ROOM·

:,ut; ~%. ~~~m~a~~.

~nWs~~. ~!JI~~dWi~amR::

:~~~

MALE ROOMMATE NOW for
furnished" bedroom house in nice

QUlE'l'. FEMALE TO share :!·brd.

smokers only. 5'!!l-2496. 643£Bel54

~~~ ROOMS AT good ~~lm9

1 FEMALE NEEDED for 4-

~=e~
o~rv.1t~~r~ ~~I!'~r~
II, utilities. Zll457'7~. 6816Bel54

~a~:::~.n~~~~,h~59~~.mmer
B627IBel63

1-2-3
FEMALE
SUMMER
Subleasers needed in nice 3bedroom house on West Cherry.
Non·smoker. Rent negotiable. 5361220.
6437Bel50

OWn room 457-2898.

6504Bel53

~= t~~a~tJs ~~recLo~~~:

6775~153

Lelri 549-4367.

ONE MORE MALE Roommate
needed for Lewis Park Apts. "
Bdrm .• 84-85 year. Very clean
place. Call Steve 453-58936&:r7Bel54

FEMALE
SUMMER
SUBLEASER wanted to share
~~\~a~iTi~~~9-~' Park. $85
6869Be151

fl
~~ c:r8::rve~~ ~b~e
~~

FOUR SUBLEASERS NEEDED.
Furnished Lewis Park AJl!Irtment.

=~g{~~~Snin"ea~tr.~~~

FEMA1.E'.ROOMMATES, _~
house, oWlt'· 1Iedroom. NeaP am-~
~. 606 W;;. Oak 529-~r~;'

ONE SUMMER SUBLEASER
needed. Female. Lewis Park 4
bedroom. CaltjS'l,-4478. Ask for
Lori. ' . '
f".'""~- 6863Bel53
1 oR- 2 femalM"lII!tI!ed to oceupy
vaeellt"l'OOma:"~1I8 summer.

~li:i~f:r ~~I~goti~~~~
ROOMS, CARBONDALE. FOR
m!'n and women students In
s"parate a p artments 2 blocks

,-..ur

have !roy to apartment a3fD
f psivab.. room. You have your own
JlPivate frostless refrigerator &I 2
tavatories. with other students in

L~t;.e.a~~l'!e~~tct:~y ca~~~~
i;;;rshelves. TV in lounge, pay

~~::chi~!~~u~;rli~

~ties included in rents, very
eeonomical, very competitive.
Jr~ailable Jtme 1 or after. Call 457;.:: or 529-5777~ Sign~~

ROOMS TO RENT, close to
campus. CookiDg priYtieges. Men
457-2057.
'. 6867Bd151

U~~1~7~~~hird utilit~2~~M,

~rrl~e: ~egotl8~~~

ONE PERSON NEEDED to'
Summer sublet room in a beautiful
3 Bdrm. house in a nice quiet area

~~~bT:.~~:~J~e. Price
6799BelSO

~~~S:&~ett.:::';:-~!~~ campull.
.

PART·TIME DIETITIAN.
Registered dietitian or registry
C3ndidate wNr be responsible for
dt:veloping and implementing
renal care plans for dialysis
pati~nts. Other duti~ incl~e .injJatJent and out-patient diE~t 10'
structions. PrevIOus expenence
with re"lal dialy~is patlents is
desirable. Qualified apP.hcants
should submit resumes 10 con·
fidence to Personnel Department.

1 TO SHARE nice 3 bedroom
house. 2 miles from campus in
quiet are~. Lower summer rent
5-19-2501 ask for Sarah or ~Jel54

1 OR 2 persons for summer sublet
for large room(s) in house on

sonnel. butterfield Youth servi~
~~.~HMarsball. MO 65340~g58

~!i~I~~uire:t·vJ:::.i~~~f~

Ol\E FEMALE SUBLEASE to
share !·bedroom mobile horne.
nice area. clt an. $75.00-mth plus '''''
utUities. 536-1203 after 6 P6~j;Be151

blocks to strip, 3 blocks to school.

2 NEEDED FOR summer. Four

~~~~n~~~~!~~8m~l)foe pe;:

6866Bel53

SUMMER·'·SUBLEASE
AVAILABLE. cto...~ to camptB.
S80-mo. Call M~~~I53

~ae~~11~'fiWooJ:: g'8-~~f'

ext. 175.

B6488C149

FULL·TIME LIVE·IN STAFF
Position available as residential
service providers. Qualifications:
eolie&e education.. :md experience

5~~E~~~~~:E~li'~!J

Stat tnd\lstries, Attn: Tom Pllrker.
~
P. O. Box 60, DuQuoill, n.. 62832
WE..
. 6704C153,
TUTORS

NEEDED

FALL

~~t:d~~rA~~r~"F~~t~

Acbif'.;: Program. Must !.Ie sub-

ri~(;;~~~f~:l&i. See
6498C151

1 FEMALE ROOMMATE". DO
smoking, '. 84-' as schoo> ear.

Nice LeWis Park A&Jt. 4576in5se151

~.

~.

."::

'.~
~

~: PARKVIEW,

~

.'.

,.!

905 E. PARK,,,,
~. . ~

,

SUMMER A~JD FAL,1Iil-

., ·.Rent Starts At$I50-Morit~~
~

}

(2 Blocks Fr~m Towers)

',".

,"

~.

'.~ .~~-

:..J"EN MON-SAT '·5 P.M.

CALL 529-2954
12& 14

Grand

Lewis P\(.
~~~----~~~------

~
Brush
Towers

WI....
Alr-Contl.
CIPS GatI

.urnbhad

..!~ts

Park
I,

<~ Jl11-'
p~'lew
ar-. 6O!I!i..
_

~

DISABLED WOMAN NEEDS 2

part·time female attendants !or

summer.fall.. Call Merry, ~i

Daily Egyptian. May 2, 1984. Page n

ADULT ~::A.n~~:s()
.INTALs.\funl'os"'ow5·~

SEICA· HOLMIS'Te» )ClUe $T".5
- - _ '"_OfIU"DINO

823 S IL. AV

CARBONDALE

NOON·5:00 MON·SAT

[,iiHit-Ufi',tBt-1
FLEA
MARKET.
AN"iA.
'·airgrounds. May 5th-8am-~prn.
~~o~n~~1~yAfP~~r~~th~:fa:
Antiques. comics. household.
crafts. food. Rain Date May 6.
667oK151

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE to
Chicago &: sl!b\Jrh;:. IF'inals week!.
Runs dailv Wed ..s...:I. Unlimited

~~~g~t~~::l! ~~~~lr"~i~:t

-~\. .
d

sales oiiice located at 715 S.
a
6839PI53

~~~~j~loa~_~p~~1861.ays

SMILETOOA~

\

(.>

~.

JOETHO/tfAS

{311l
""tifH
" ",e1tf" tM
f Mf ';',

FdJIy lliglff
(II" $1frIriIy ••mitIflI
H". ." ~ .",,.,,J
_

rn;1.iII

{308}

Stretd_ your clollar.
Inthe
D.I. ClASSIFIEDS

Buster Hymel1, Phi Sigs,
capture softball titles
By Steve Koulos
Staff Writer
The Intramural Softball
playoffs concluded Monday
with Buster Hymen and the Phi
Sigs rallying to win the men's B
and co-ree B championships,
respectively.
Buster Hymen overcame a 189 deficit by scoring 10 runs in
the fourth inning to take a 19-18
lead. Arter the Skydogs tied the
S<'ore at 19-19, Buster Hymen
scored three runs in the bottom
of the sixth inning to seal the
victory.
Suprisingly, Buster Hymen
was led by its No. six through
nine hitters in the lineup shortstop Vic Hudso!) (three for
four, three runs scored), center
field:!:- Marty Lennon (four for
four, four runs), first baseman
Dan Fogarty (four for four,
three runs), and right fielder
Pat Cosgrove (follr for four,
three runs). Third baseman
Mike Casper was four for five
and scored two runs.

:er~~~~~~a::rewf~~a~

and pi'cher Bill Nikolick, who
each reached base four out of
five times.
Buster
Hymen,
which
finished 10-2 overall, advar,ced
to the finals by defeating (rl;tta
Grow Up, 9-7 in Friday's
semifinal. The Skydogs, who
defeated Saggennemy's 7-5 in
the semifinals, finished 11-2.
Men's B had 76 teams entered in
the playoffs and was the largest
division in softball.
In co-rec B, the Phi Sigs were
behind 15-11 before erupting for
six runs in the bottom of the
fifth inning to win, 17-11.

r:I'AYLOR from Page 24
has he come to terms. His agent
is Jack Mills, of Boulder, Colo.
Dempsey recommended Mills
to Taylor.
"He's the best agent in the
country," Dempsey said.
"Seven out of 10 agents don't
care at all about the players.
Two out of 10 care some, but not
much. The remaining one cares

. ~li'lts a::~!sthae

p!?oe;;~r
. SERVICES OFfERED \
TYPING • RUSH JOBS and
regular. Cassette tapes tran,scribed. Termpapers. theses;dissertntions, bOok manuscripts,

~~i~~i~~:V~~~~~'
3374El59

DA VIS
CONSTR UCTION,
ANYTHING from a hole in your
.Jroof to a whole new house. Affordabi" quality. 4:;7-8438. 4875E159
TYPING. THE OFFICE. 409 W.
Main St. 549-3512.
5692E152
BILL'S TRAILER REPAIR. We

fIx all tTe' FI ee est, fully ins.
~:.s em~.J?I':e to fIX ~~

TYPING, HIGH QUALITY Work,
Low Rates, fast service. Theses,

~l:~~7~' .~l:lt~

TYPING:

THESIS,

DISSER·

~~~aJ, term 6f:M[~'
LICENSED CHILDCARE HOME.
Cobden. Former preschool
teacher. For infonnadori, call Iris,
1-893-2852.

- 6OG6E154

THE
HANDYMAN-LAWN
mowing, yardwort, hauling. small
tref' removal. Free e3t1mates.
~~~le rates. Qualit':Efs~
THEPOOi..DocroRaDawim DOOl
8ervices ~rformed reliablej
reasoaable. Randy __ 1816. Acia

rllllb. pilinting.

62Il'/E154

I AIM DESIGN Studio. Garments
designed, clothing construction
and alterations, call p.m.
weekends, __3998.
B6048E158

The Phi Sigs hitting attack
was led by Kari Lindbeck and
Joel Ludwig. who each went
four for four and scored three
TUns. Goonyguhus was led by
Matt Lanenga, who was five for
five and scored three runs.
In semifinal games, the Phi
Sigs defeated Ace's Angels. 1311 and the Goonyguhus nipped
the No Names, 4-3. The Phi Si~~
completed its season at 9-2 and
the Goonyguhus finished 10-1.
The
Ultimate
Frisbee
playoffs began this week in
men's A and B, and co-rec A
and B. A total of 17 teams made
the playoffs.
In meli'r, A, the Urban Frogs
advanced into the frnals by
nipping L'ltimate Bud, 10-9 in
Monday's semifinals. The
Urban ,'rogs (6-0) face Wednesday's semifinai winner
between the Bearded Bees (4-1)
and the Dragons (4-1), in the
finals Thursday at I! p.m.
Disc-Grace beat the J-ligh
Boys 9-7, in men's B in the
semifinals on Monday. DiscGrace (5-1) faces Wednesday's
winner between Big T-"list (4-1}
and the New Mutar.ts (3-4.) in
the finals ThursdaJI at 5 p.m.
In co-ree A, The Big 1V::::t
clobbered Ultimate Bud CoRee,
IH) in Sunday's semifinals and
tile Fris People beat Dragons
'1'00, 11-8 in overtime. The Big
~..·~st (4-~) and the Fris People
(5·l) meet in the finals Wed·
nesday at 6 p.m.
The Grateful Discs (4-1)
rece:vt..-d a bye in Cl)-rc~ Band
face the Frogs CoRec (3-4) in
Wednesday's final at 6 p.m. The
Frogs
CoRee
defeated
Freudiaru:,ir 10-3 in Sunday's
semifinals.

r~:Yaeb:utJ~h~

Saluki defensive
backs coach Fred Manuel, an
assistant coach at Memphis
State, was on the phone with

Taylor when the call came Crom
the Seahawk~ on another line
informing T ~./lor that he was
their No. 1 draft pick.
"That young man deserves
it," said Manuel, who coached
Taylor for the last two seasons.
"It makes me feel great."
Taylor, 5-10, 178 Ji'lunds. runs
the 4O-yard dash in 4.33 ~:;.~1s
and h~3 a 39-inch vertical jur:.p .
Taylor intercepted eight passes
last year, including five in the IAA playoffs last year, and
ranks No. 1 on the SIU-C aUtime interception list. He
blocked fl\;~ kicks last year.

DRAFT from Page 24
Despite one of the strongest
With the USFL previously
having signed the top quar- Iinebacking corps in the NFL,
the New York Giants made
terback and running back Steve Young of Brigham Young linebacker Carl Danks of
and Heisman Trophy winner Michigan State the third man
Mike Rozier of Nebraska, drafted.
respectively - there was little
Then came the onslaught of
interest in those two glamor
defens!ve players.
positions.
Kansas City, whictl had
There was no quarterback
taken on the first round for the wanted Banks, settled for
first time since 1974, when defensiv(' tackle Bill Maas
Danny White was selected by Pitt; San Diego, always looking
Dallas on the third round as the for defe1Se, took cornerbaC:,
Mossy Cade of Texas; Cin·
first quartP.roock.
chose
Arizona
This time, the first siiVllll- einnati
caller to go was Boomer Iinebackl~r Ricky HlUlley; the
Esiason of Maryland, whose Colts went for Vanderbilt
injured passing shoulder might cornerback Leonard Coleman.
have hurt bis first-round
chances. He was taken as the
Then it was defensive tackle
lOth pick of the second round by Rick BT)'an or Oklahom a to
CinCinnati, which is seeking an Atlanta; defensive back Russell
eventual replacement for carter of Southern Methocoist to
veteran Ken Anderson. The the N~ York Jets; linebacker
next quarterback picked was Marshall to Chicago; defensive
West Virginia's Jeff Hostetler, end Alphonso Carreker of
by the New York Giants with Florida State to Green Bay;
the third pick of trle third round. defensive end Keith Millard of
In all; 17 of the 28 first-round '''vashington Sta~ to Minnesota;
choices were defensive players linebacker Jackie Shipp to
and so were the flJ'St eight on Miami, whicb traded up for
the second round - making it 25 Buffruo's choice; f':efensive end
defensive players of the first 36. Roo Faurot of Arkansas to the
Of the 25, 10 were linebackers Jets, and defensive end P4!te
and iDe were Iir.emen:
Koch of Maryland to Cincinnati.

or

Babcocl{ ,vins gymnastics meet
By George Pappas
~tarr Writer

Former ~dluki gymnast Brian
Babcock. now an assistant
coach on the SIU-C men's
squad, won the United States
Gymnastics
Federation
Char.lpionship of the Mideast
regi In last weekend in Madison,
Wis.
Each gymnast who scored at
least a 104 on his compulsoryopticnal all··around routine in
the USGF med qualified for the
Championships of the USA,
which will be held May 11 in
Evanston. Seventy-two gymnasts will be at the Evanston
meet.
SIU-C's John Levy and David
Lutterman placed fourth and
sixth, respectively, in the USGF
meet, while Charles Lakes of
lllinois took third. Babcock

Me~n

scored 113.55 points, Levy 109.55
and Lutterman 109. Of the 20
gymnasts who participated in
the meet, 15 qualified for the
Championships of the USA.
The top 18 gymnasts in the
Championships of the USA meet
will perform June 2-~ in the U.S.
Olympic trials at Jackso:wille,
Fla. The top six gymnasts from
that meet will make the 1984
U.S. Olympic GymnLJtics
squad. A seventh gymnast will
bean alternate.
After finishing seventh in the
nation this year, Saluki Coach
Bill Meade recruited an allarounder last week. Three-time
Junior Olympic gymnast Bill
Armand from Menomonee
Fa!ls, Wis., will join the Saluki
squad next season. According to
Meade, Armand has proven
himself to be a "hard worker
who dues things wr.il. ,.

"One of Bill's better events is
his pommel horse, something
M~:d::::~ need next year,"
From this year's squad, the
Salukis will lose pommel horseman Herb Voss, who finished
third in the nation this year, &Uarounder Levy, Murph Melton
and Kevin Mazeika.
Meade's bid to get another
recruit failed w'len Mark
Steves, a highly touted allarounder from San Antonio,
Texas, signed with Oklahoma.
Meade had hoped that since
SIU-C's Mark Ulmer and
Brendan Price were from San
Antonio, that it might influence
Steves to come toSIU-C.

"It apparently didn't work
that way," said Meade, who's
been recruiting and coaching
the Salukis for 28 years.

Women gymnasts sign two
By Jim Lexa
Sports Editor

~pillman broke the all-time
SIU-C scoring records in vault,
bars, floor exercise and <>11·
around.
Cook has the potential to
de\elop int\) a :i6-point allaround scorer (or the S<:.lukis,
Vogel s=;ld. She qualified for the
USGF championships the last
two years. Cook is a strong
tumbler and has a strong interest in dance, which Vog£!
thinks may project her to be a
strong floor worker.

The SlU-C women's gymnastics team signed two
recruits to natior.al letters of
intent this week.
Gretchen Koepp-Baker, of
Phoenixville, Pa., and Diana
Cook, of Itica, Mich., will be
expe("t~ to m:lke an impact on
the Salukis next season, SIU·C
Coach Herb Vogel said.
Koepp-Baker was the 1983
Pennsylvania United States
Gymnastics Federation Class I
Both signees have SIU-C
floor exercise champion. Cook connections. Cook's club coach
is a two-time qualifier to the was Steve Whitlock, a former
USGF Class I National m!:mber of the SIU-C men's
Championships.
gymnastics team. Koepp·
"Gretchen comes into the . Baker'f. ~~randfather was a
Saluki program as a freshman, faculty member lit SIU4:: in the
virtually unknown, with talent mid-I96Us. Sa!likis' Margaret
very similar to SIU's 1984 fresh- Callcott, Jeanice Nietr, and
man
standout
Michelle Steele also were C(l~ ~I:ed by
Spillman." Vogel said.
former Saluki men gymnast:;.

ruggers close season wit!l, win

By Ge-:!!'ge Pappas

Starr Writer
The SIU-C men's A rugby
team finished its 1983-84 season
with a 19-3 record with a win
over the Paducah rugby club 22o last Saturday .at.the SI.U-C
rugby pikh.
The SIU-C B team lost to
Paducah 8-6.
In the A game, John Heffernan, Davey Nolan and Jed
Popeye each scored one try
while Ric.) Rickerson scored
two. Saluki kicker Don Berda
.~ade only one of the five extra
kicks.

The Salukis' roaring offense
a.r.d tough defense led them to
one of their best winning percentages ever in SIU-C history,
with a .864 mark.
The Salukis were also informed that they got the top
seed in the Rugby Unions
Midwest Region.
Coached by Mac McCurdy,
the ruggers trampled through
plenty of obstacles this past
year, including a one-year
suspension by the Recreation
Center, to gain the top seed in
the Midwest Region. The last
regular season game the
Salukis will play this seac:;on will

be the Old Loads game this
weekend, in which alu',lIm froJl1
previous SIU-C rugby teams
will participate.
Berda, Nolan and McCurdy
are graduating for the Salukis.
In the B game, the only Saluki
scoring came in the first half
wt.en Mike Madden tossed a
line pass to Humpy Hanna who
scored a try. The extra kick was
good.
.
The Old Loads game will be
played at the rugby pitch
behind Abe Martin Field at
noon Saturday. A pigroast will
t e held after the game. It is
sponsored by the ruggers.

DAILY SPECIALS
~

6 VOLT SIZES FROM $8.91

ASl~THD

~~

SUN. Two Hot 009 5 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$1.75
MON. Italian Beef, Fry & Sm. Orink ••••.•. $2.99
TUE. Double Dog, Fry & Sm. urink••••.•• $2.25
WED. Polish Scusage, Fry & Sm. Drink. •.$2.25
LltUl... Me.qt Ball or Italian Sausage. .•••.• J.2.ro

CHILI I
DOG
$1.25 ~

i

'.

:=~:!,9~_J

l'dPP~ 11. III'"

Tequila Sunrise

11- t

70~

.\I,VI'I':ICSOOS n.J ~1I0'"
,_Q_a_a_a_l_a_Q_al

HEINEKEN
Light & Dark

(6pm~9pm)

95
II ,
"=i

~
~

ALL NIGHT

L1tJi'C DRAFTS

ICHEESE

i

DOG

~ $1.25
L.:.":e!~~t.8i..

In Murphysboro. toke 177 North to
Indus trial Park Rd. (across "om
McDonold·s). Tum I.ft ot first stop
sign. than I.ft again to Associated
1.1.>11.'1 Supply.

Call 697-3344
~

·i
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I
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Op'enin~ Frid~~
-Register All Week for theHOII'Grand
----" Ilrrwillss: CUlllptSft8, Wine, Dinner lor Twa

CocktaH HO'.Ir Pmas An Night

··See ~a· at the Saloon!"
Daily Egyptian, !\lay 2, 1984, Page 23
P~~.f .~ 'l3!1. , ..&ti~"t\~l·l '.!Hsl1'.~ c;~~.(~

Salukis in first place~
lllmost at .500 nlal-k
By Daryl Van Schouwen
Starr Writer

Indiana State's double-header
sweep of minois State Monday
put the Saluki baseball team in
a tie for first place in the
Mi~ouri Valley Conference.
The Salukis, who take on
IlIlDois in a non-con!erence
twin-bill at Champaign Wednesday, are 17-18, but 7-3 in the
M?C wHh four games to go against 6-i Indiana State at Abe
Martin Field this weekend.
The Salukis are tied \lith 7-3
Dlinois S,'ate, which managed
jl.~st one win in its four games
played on S2~~y and Monday at Indiana State. minois
State plays four games at home
against Bradley this weeitend.
"Being in first p,lace doesn't
feel any tf;fiel'ent, ' said Saluki
Coach Itcny Jones, whose team
has been slowly gaining on the
.500 mark the past three weeks.
"We still hall'! to approach
every game the same way, and
that means going out .a~d
winrring every one."
Tt.e first-place team in the
regular season hosts the MVC
tournament, held May 12·15.
The winner of the tourney
receives an automati(' bid to the
NCAA Regional
The Salukis have won fivt;
straight games and eight of
their last 10. Jones said the
difference in his team's play

has been a turn-around in O:le- heen Ulider .SOC
run games. Until two weeks
Moreover, t:lt' 22·25 lIlini
ago, SfT T-C ilad lost nine of 10 by represent a fierce in-st.'!t.:> S!Done run. Sip.~e then, .he Salukis e rival.
have captured five of si'![.
The Saluki hot SLre?k, Jones
"I've always said we've done
said, coincides with the return them a fJvor by puUmg them on
of junior catcher S~eve Boyd, ()'Jr scheri•.ile," said Jones. "We
who has provided leadership nevp.r "ad anything to gain by
behind the plate wh;]e putting playing then:. T:.ey had
an abrupt end to:. the base ever ything to gain by bea ting us
<;tealing tactics of SIU-C's back when we had O\.Ir ~tter
opponents.
teams."
"I like to call him our
equalizer," JOIY<!S said.
Jones said he may use as
Jones ssid the insertion of many as seven pitchers in
."1lamJ:;8ign, since ne wants to
~~:-S?:::ir:;;i~:t ~:!}. ~eep every ON' stro!l~ ior InCassidy stepped in about the diana Siate. Righi.-hander Jay
same time that Boyd returned. Bellissimo, ....tlO has been out for
Although the Salukis are not two and a half week~ with ar,
hitting with the zeal Jones ankle injury, could gel some
wlJUld like, they've done seme work iii, Jone-.> said.
little things v strengthen tht:ir
offensive attack, Jon~ said.
minois will probably start a
"We"/e ~~~,ted the sacrifice pair of lefties, Terry Wells (3-3,
an!:! hit behind the runner," he 5.49) and Joe Olker (4-3. 3.76).
said. "Andwe'r~b:tting the ball Dlir-ois used its top starters in
sharpe-."
Big
Ten
douhle-headers
Still, Scott Bri~es is Jones' SaturdaJ and Monday. The
only regular hittlr...~ over .300. mini own a 3-6 conference
He's batting .361. Cassid;- is at mark
.313, but he's had only 32 atbats.
Wells was second in l'le
Although Wednesday's games country in s.rikeouts per in·
are non-conference matches, nings·pitched ratio last Yf;ar.
Jones wants them as bad as any This year, he has 42 strike.>uts
other. SIU-C hasn't had a lOSing and 47 walb in 11 ga meso Oiker,
record since 1954, w,lten the who doubles as a center fjf!lder.
Salukis went 10-11. A Jones- is one of tIv:: 44 finalists to make
coached Sa!!llD team has IJt'ver the U.S. Olympic Team.

Seattle takes Taylor
in first rouD_d of draft
BV

Jim Lexa

sPons Editor

Terry Taylor, former SIU· ~
cornerback, was selected 22nd
by Seattle in the first round of
the National Football Leag>Je
draft Tuesday.
Taylor, the All-Americal. who
helped lead the Salukis to the
NCAA Division I-AA national
football champil)nsbip :d~t
year, was thefourt, cornerbad:
taken in the draft. He was thE'
first player drafted who did nOl
play .I-A footba1llast year_
Taylor is the second football
player fnm SIU-C to be drafted
m the first round. in the 1972
draft, former Saluki offensive
)j~man Lione1 Antoine was
selected by tt. Chicago Ikars
in the first rou.r.
''T~rry's the type of football
playel' you can line up whh and
win," Seattle Head Coach
Chuck Knox said. "I've got no
qualms about a rookie starting
at cornerback."
The Seahawks 'ost two of
their top cornerbacks from lallt
year's playoff team that l~t i':
the American FOIitball COj~·
ference ehampiooship game.

Terry 'fayl...

Kerry Justin si.arted ihe tt:am's
last 11 games at left comerb.1Ck
and Greggory .)chnson was the
team's nickel oock, before both
left tt) play in the USFL.
DaVE' Neubert, the assistant
public reiations director for the
&;ahawks, said Seattle went
into the draft with a "special
need" at c.onH!J'back, and that
the SelO.ttle (;oaciles likee
'T::yk'~:s
"toughness and
~lt'f:d.

Neubert -:aid. "Our coaches had
Terry going higher in the draft
than when we actually got
him."
Former S:!lu'ti Coach Rey
Dempsey s~id he was not
surprised T:lylor was takeil in
the fll'St round.
"! felt ~ast year that he wOllld
be drafted in the second round."
said Dempsey from his
Me;nphis State football office.
"I blGught he was among the
top oil) to 4!) players in thE'
country. Alter the USFL draft. I
felt that he had a good chance of
going in the first round.
"WlIat really heiped him out
was that he kept goil'g to more
and ffi:)!'@ of the footbilll camps
and he wac; doing real well at
them. ] know a lot of people
really liked him."
Taylor is the fi':st {IIayer
coach<i!d by Dempsey drafted in
the first 1"OUl;1i.
"I'm so excited. It mao.; my
day," Demp::ey said. "He's a
grea.t one. He's the best
de!en;;iVl? baclt i:1 the roIJntry."
Taylor has not signed a
contract with Seattle 'itt, Ihlr

"We thought Tl>..rry would be
gQne when we vh:.lted bim," See TAYLOR, Page U

Defenders dominate NFL draft
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. Of the l1ext 14 picks, 13 v.-ere
NEW YORK (AP~ -- The
defensive
players. 'Only
National Football lague W?:t
Philadelphia,
which used. the
heavily for ciefense and or·
rourtb pick of the draft to .ake
fensive linemen while choosing
Penn State wide rtlt'~hr!>r Kenny
only ODe quarterback and one
Jackson. ~e the mold
l'WIJling back in the first two
The ('''hlcagG ~,Diding
rounds of its annuai =~:i
11th, t<;~ linebacker Wilber
Tuesday.
Marshall rA Florida. The choice
After New England ratified
was tbooght to be a calculated
iia choi.:e or wide receiver Jrrisk. Expected to go much
ving Fryar of Nebrasll.a,
higher, Marsball apparently
already S1(Pled to a four-year,
acared off otbd' teana.a widt &.;
$2.S million contract. and
reported demand for $I mi• .iCIo
Houtlto'ii. did the same with
a year rtftr fOiA" years that
Fryar's a-te..,mmate; llard
surfaced
ck!rl~ bifJ tI1lks with
DeaD Steinkui1let, the NFL
Miftechmpbatically \0 defeme• • H~too. wiiicll WIU:Ied to take .

a

.

him witt. the sp.cood pick in the
drafl 1'heN< aisu -we~-e rt!pOlts
that he was ~CX'ked up by Tampa
Bay of the USFL_ But Marshall
said those reports WEre unt.rue
"I wanted :0 play in t.\)e NFL
all along," he said_ "It was a
childhocd dream."
The St. Louis Cardinc1ls,
picking 17th, chose f' Je of the
few ol£enslve pJayet, - wide
receiver Clyde Duncan, who
spent most of his eareer
backing up th...' Chicago Bears'
Willie Gault at l\.--nnessee..

See DP....n,
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